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Mr. Bob Lacost 
7300 S. Ute Trail 
Austin, TX 78729 

Dear Bob: 

March 28, 1984 

Glad to talk with you. and I e nclose suggested propos~tions for a written dis
cussion whi.ch, by agreement with Jerry Morritt, also would constitute an issue 
oC THRUST magazine. Following the written discussion, and on toward the Fall, 
perhaps there can also be a public discussion. 

I am s ubmitting that whi c h , In ,my Yi~v.. fairly Slates the matter for Uli. but will 
also see what you submit to me - we can agree on what is Cair to both. 

1 suggest: II The Scriptures teach that a congregation, in its benevolent work. 
may render aid to one not a member of the church." 

AfCirm: Jackson Deny: Lacost 

" .The Scriptures teach that a congregation, in its benevolent work, 
. may render aid only to those who are members of the church . " 

AICirm: Lacosl Deny: Jackson 

Let me know what you think. 

Jerry states that we need , on each proposition, three articles each, 4 pages in 
length, dOuble-spaced, 1arce type . with I "margins. That amount s to 48 pages 
over the entire discussion. Whoever has the afnrmati.ve in the 1st proposition 
would tncn switch to have the negative In th e last proposition. 

, 
1 have worked to keep the proposilions as slmpl:c as possible . and feel that this 
eX'pedite~s our agreeing. I( we can do so very ,oon, Wf can get to w riling, and I 
can participate, even wh e n in m ee tings and awfY from AusUn. 

~king forward to hea rin g from you, j 

( ~~ckson 
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ChUftch 
~OJ wONSlEY DRIVE 

I~ r . Ulil Jackson 
8900 J<lanchaoa Hd. 
Austin , Texas 7u740 

Oe8r Brother Jackson, 

rho .. IH · HH AUSTIN , TEXAS 7IJ5] 

t·larch 3U, 1~ a4 

Apprec1ated hearing from you and the propositions you sent. I'm 
looking forward to both discussions .... ith much interest . 'l'hank 
brother to1offitt for me if you w111, for the use of 'fHRUST for 
these matterS. 

The propos ! tiona 1n my jUdgemellt can be agreed upon 1 f you 
wIll a l low a brief "al teration." By Ucongr egotlon" I assume 
you mean the collective church from its treasury. I would fee!. 
more comfortable if it re ad thusly, and 1n my estimation would 
make for t he debate "clash" to be seen by the re spective readers 
more easily. After all, 1 know each of us agree that the church 
distributively or individually can help anyone in most ins tances. 
1·lay I humbly suggest : 

"Th r'! Scriptures teach that a c ongrep,ation, in its benevolent 
work , and from it s church funds , . may render aid to one not a 
member of the church . " Affirm: dack son Deny: La Coste 

liThe Sc riptures teach that a congrep;ation, in its benevolent 
work snd from its church funds, may render aid only to those 
who are members of the church . " Affirm: La Coste Deny: Jackson 

As you see Illll, I only added to your proposi tiona, "a nd 
from its church funds." Again, I f ee l thi s makes it clearer. 
However, if this i s not acceptable with you, I will gO with your ' s 
as l ong as this i s understood and s t ated in the actual discussion. 

I'm look i ng forward to this one and the one in the fall. From 
a ll I ' ve read and heard Bill you are an honorable debater and 
Christian, and you may rest assured I will always try to 
conduct myse lf likewise . I too have meetings in the summer . The 
elders have suggested N~YTIME in September for the publi c one. 
~Jhat do you think? Oh yes, please be sure and let me know where 
this debate i s with the Primitive Baptist . I would like to 
attend and become mo re acquai nted with you and li s ten to you 
defend the truth, Anxious to hear from you, 

Because Qf Calvary, 

~~",--~.~~~ 
Robert ~'ayne La Coste 
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April 3, 1984 

Mr. Bob La Coste 
7300 S. Ute Trail 
Austin. TX 78729 

Dear Bob: 

Glad to receive your lett~r. On the proposition wording. it suits ~e to change, 
although it seems superrtuous: we each know that we are not speaking oC benevolence 
as the individual may render it in day-to-day lire. And by "congregation," I'm sure 
all would know that we mean "congregation," and not the individual. 

It may be for us to develop. In our discussion . as to t~ · , narrowing down of this to 
church t·Cunds. " and whether or not the church, the co ; lecttve. can render aid to 
any non-member. whether In ' the Corm or "funds." or Iood. furniture, etc . that 
has been brought 10 the building and thus becomes a part of the collective's 
gathering. But ... we'll see. 

On another sheet, I am wording the propositions for our signing. and the n,.atlers 
of rule and procedure. In your submitting, I presu~d. by the order, that you were 
approving my going in the aCClrmative. H that Is so. then I w1ll begin to work on 
the llrst afCirmative immediately. 

We will see about the Fall dates just a tittle later; [ have ~ Georgia meeting in 
early Sept •• but looks like the latter part is tine and clear fo r me. 

I, too, look forward to a gentlemanly discussion, in the Christian spirit, and 1 hope 
;tie Can focus clearly on the issues, and rerrain Crom getting tnto matters that have 
hindered other discussions. 

The debate with Cooper, PrimiUve Baptist, is s e t for May 28, 29, and 31 and June 
1st. Hope you can be with us. 

And. why not. attend some oC our lectures~ The door is oppned, and 1 don't think 
your attending those oC your choosing will be taken by your! brethren as a surrender 
~u. . 

Let me have the signed copIes back right away, and I'll prOcE:ed . 

SJr~~r.elY. 

I~ckson 
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PHOPOSITIONS AND RULES 

(0 "The Scriptures teach thut II con~rcgI.lHon, In Us lH!ncvolcnt work und from 
Us 'church (unds, may render aid to one not a member of the church. II 

(1w ~4' __ 

Bill JaC4(S(;n - Affirm 

SIGNEU: Y(l;rY 

/'ff' ~~__ .; 'f/ '6'/ 
~c;;., Bob La Coste _ Deny 

(2) " The Scriptures t each that a congregation, in its benevolent work and rrom 
its church funds , may render aid only to those who are members of the 
church. " 

SIGNED: /'P" .-s-l-.--g(~0 "lot 
~~ Coste - Amem 

O~~ 
Bil\ J~ - Deny 

'If 'tty 

OJ Jerry MaHilt has o!Cercd 10 run this discussion, when completed, in THRUST 
magazine. 

(2) On each proposition, each writer will be allowed three articles each, "pages 
in length, double-spaced, lnrge typc, with I-Inch margins. 

(3) Each writer will labor to have his reply in the ha nd s of the other within ten (10) 
days rece ipt oC each articLe'. 

(4) Each writer is (ree to print and publish, and adve rtise (or distribution, the 
completed discussion, so (bng as it is published in its entirety. 

Agreed: ;3.» ~. 
Bill 7ckS(;n 
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JRCKSON'S fiRST RFf IRMRTIU[ 

Jt is with great pleasure t.blll I eoler into Lbis discussion with brolbt:r La Coste. 
and J want w npress my Lha.nts to brother jerry Moffitt. editor of THRUST. for his 
kindness in permitLing" this discussion as In issue of his fiDe journal. I want. 
brother La Costt: . &J:1d &11 others. 10 tno" that my interest is in truth . with grelt 
10yoJty Ul tile Word of God. and .t tile same time holding Ul every liberty tile lord 
&110 .... s . h is our intention Lo namiDt the issue openly . honestly ud fairly in the 
light of tile Scripwres 

My proposition reads, 'iht Scrlpwres Leich lbat a congregation . in ilS 
bentVbJenl 'WOtt and from its church funds. may Tender aid to one not I member of 
tile church ." By -tile Scripwres" I mean . of course , tile 66 boots of tile Bible : by 
"telch " I mean the imparting of ltlowledge from the Scriptures, by command, 
tlllmple or inference; by ". congregation" I mean a 10c&l body of saints, in a given 
Iocatian, as "the c()QgreSltion at Ephesus"; by "becevolect work" J me" assista.Dce 
given Ul one truly in need, such as tile need for food , clotlling and shelter. etc .: by 
"church funds· I mean those mocies on hud through the authorized conlributioc ; 
by "rendering Aid" I mean tile benevolent assistance just defined: and by "one not a 
member of tht church " I me" one who is not a Christian . I believe that brother La 
Coste and I will agree on tIIose definitions, and tIIey are stated merely lIlat oJl 
readers may be together with us in this discussion . 

In the affirmative. it is my duty to prove the proposition lnJe . 'fie propose to 
move now to .clear and unmist&t.&ble proof. and this is found in Z Corinthians 9:13 . 
The conteJt speu.s of the benevolence Paul spote of continually . and that in which 
he hod a pan in coUecting . The fact lIlat tIIere were needs, and tIIat men were 
impoverished. had special appeal because brethren were involved . This is why. in 
numerous places. Lbe point is made . nr~li~f unto 11J~ IJr~l1Jr~D ~ (Acts 11 29), 
w1.IIe poor MJl10DK I.IIe SMi.DIs " (Rom . l~26). and ".IlUIJiSleri.D610 '.lie sMiJJlS " 

(2 Cor. 9:1 l . But, tIIat is not tile point at issue . Granted, tile saints were in need, and 
this motivated the brethren . but the question is this ; Did the saints. in this practice 
of tIIeir Christianity.-render Aid ONLY Ul feUow-saints , or did tiley, as opportUnities, 
-resources and priorities occasioned, Rive aid to &.oy who had not obeyed the gospel? 

The contelt of 2 Codnthians 9 deals with that benevolence. and Paul here 
commends tile liberoJity of tIIose doing tile giving (v . II). He pointed Ul tile 
meeting of tile needs of tile saints, ond of offering of tIIanks unw God (v . 12) . He 
then &dds, -Seeing tiJ61 tiJrough l.he proviDg of you lJy t1J.J:~ minislr6tion 
1.II~y ;lJorJfy Cod for l.IIe ob~di~JJCI! of your cO.Df~ssio.D UJJlo Ibe 60speJ 
of Chrisi. 6Dd for (.h~ liberAlity of your (oL1tri/JutioD unlO THEM ADd 
U.J110 ALL " (v. 13. emphasis mjne . BJl. The Kiog Jamts. in this verse . has it "uDlo 
THEM 60d 11010 ALL MEN ': and tIIat is tile sense of tile American Standard's 
-UNTO All. " 

SomE: of brother La Coste's brethren have Paul enRaged in some k.ind of 
double-talk ... .bert the passage says "UDIO sMiJJIS " and ··U.DIO ~JJ SMitHS only': 
Tht passage clearly shows us that in the bt.nevoh:nt "Wort of the church , aid was 
naturally given w brethren· a.nd J think we could a.JJ set . upon fjrsl priority (Gal 
6:10) - but that alS<l aid WIS given u .. relievt the affliction (.If some wh(.l were not 
members of the church . Because of the view that some have of the tlpressioD "unw 
all" . it "ill be good for us to see the pbrase as it is used elsewht:re The Greek "Word is 
~ PllJltas" , and "We find it: the word of obedience come to aU men (p&.ntas) - Rom . 
J6 :19. abounding Jove toward one a.nother and to"Ward all men (pa.ntas) - I Thess. 
3:12: tile servant of tile lord, gentle unUl aU meo (pontas) - Z Tim 224 , foUowing 
peace with all men (pUWD. same 'Word) - Heb . 12 .104; &.od honoring all men (pantas) 
- I Pet. 2:17. We wonder tIIen , brotller to Coste . is God saying tII.t tile word is Ul 
come to saints ONLY. that we are to Jove saints ONLY. that we are to be lenUe to 
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sainlS ONLY, follow puce with saints ONLY , and honor saints ONLY??? More than 
that. we very obviously have a distinction mach: . in Z Cor 9:13. betwttn "them ~ . the 
sa.ints and " a1I ~ . other than the sain ts 

Now, we expectlO hear no chargt that the church is put in the business of 
supporting the world. for even btnevolence to saints is nOl be be lbe major wort of 
the churcb (Acts 6:2-,4'). Nor is anyone advocating support ofLhe lazy, for Paul has 
forbidden that (2 Thess. 3:1C.IJ. as "WeB as forbidding feJJowship with the falst 
u,ach.r (Rom. 16:1 7 and 2 John 'l-J1J. 

We are saying that tht church . in its bcnevoltnt work. will naturally be 
motivated by knowing their brethren are in need. We are saying also that in the 
benevolent work of the church there are some occasions Wherein aid is rendered to 
ont who is not a Christian . and \..bat lhis in itself bas opened doors of evangelism . 
We believe this is in keeping with the principle existing even in ancient Israel. 
wbere we bave a closed feHowsbip of lhe highest order. and yet the su-anger was 
provided benevolence repeau:dJy . It is in keeping "With the command to Ydo Good 
1111/011/1 Oleo. lIod ~specjlljjy lJoto /bem TJ'bo lire of /be lJollsebo/d of 
f1illl "(Gal. 6:10). 

But there is a larger principle here. and we 'd like to see brother La Coste deal 
with it. Inasmuch as the New Testament dots not provide either for a cburcb 
buHding. or for funds deposited in a bank account. then the church funds must 
exist from the lime the individuals place monies in a collective . We want brother La 
Coste to tell us if the same rule applies for other items placed in a coUective -
furniture in a sbed or storage room, clothes and food items in a benevolent room. 
etc .? If the church. as Q body. is forbidden any aid to a non-saint. surely the 
principle involves more than money . 

. We wonder vhe.!"' the money rules are found , &nd relaling Daly to money? 
And, how is it that we can provide the drinking fountai.n and pay the waler bHl. 
provide rest room facilities. tisSue and paper LOwels, etc .. and pay for it B.U aUl of 
church funds. giving this aid to a non-saint just for his comfort. and yet if he slips 
and falls in services. and breaks his arm, and is penniless, we .... ould nOl provide 
a.o.y church funds in his time of hardship? We would like for the real Christianity 
of th. system to be spelled OUl . 

All New TeSLamenlreadersknow thal famine occasioned the urgency whereby 
brethren knew their feHow-sainlS wtre in need. But. does a famine only &ffecl the 
saints? What of the case. in Judea.. when in dire circumstances benevolent aid came 
10 them . and in the distribution the sa.ints' needs were met - did the brethren turD a 
cold shoulder when those around them were in need? What of that household. made 
up of saints. but aJso having a third cousin visiting fr<lm Pontus and also affecltd? 
Did tne brethren give aid La the saints. but ignore the non-member visiting that 
household? Or, is it simply the manipulating of funds. passing to one who in turn 
can then pass 1.0 another? 

Let us close "With this posed f{)r brother La Coste . A non-member Visits the 
services. and gives a $20 contribution . As he is leaving the services, he is struck by 
a car . May lhe elders pay lhe ambulance driver SIO from chUrch funds? 
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LR COSTE'S FIRST NE6RTlUE 

It is only appnpriale that I mention how I share brother Jackson 's senLiments 
a.boutlhe discussion My interest U.I(J Jies in truth . And truth is no respector of 
persons': it crushes 'With equal force the false positions (If both friends and enemies. 
brothers and aJiens. relatives and strangers. members of the same congregation 
and those of different congregaliCJn s This is said to tel each reader know this is oM 
a matter of J'H:rsonalilies . Brother Jackson and I art brethren and in this 
discussion. and in a public discussj!.ln being planned, tach of us must therefore 
conduct ourselves accordin gly . 

Before J proceed in responding to brother Jackson 's first affirmative (aU 
terms IUId definition s being acceptab le) , I want to impress upCJn you wbat this and 
future debates are Nar about! We are not debating that Christians ShOUldn 't be 
bt:nevolent , compassionatt:, and ht:lpful in every day of lift: to aU pt:QpJes . I'm well 
aware of what our Lord taught about "loving thy neighbor" . There is not a.nyone 
who ca.n go to heaven without S{J doing . I have yet to meet anyone who calls 
himself a Christian 'Who does not so believe . In this regard I believe I love my 
feHow man as much as BiU Jackson. 

What we are disc~ssinB is this: wbElre is tbe Bible aulhorily for the 
congregation (church) to open up the church funds <treasury ) to just anyone and 
everyone in the name of benevolence? Does God want saints and people of the 
world cartd for from this source. or JUSt saints? That is the issue . Let us proceed 
with open Bibles a.nd minds. 

Brother jackson's "clear and unmistakable proof' that the churcb may help 
anyone . saint or sinne r aJike. is not found in 2 Cor. 9:13, as ht might like to think . J 
was Blad III see him concede. however, that such relief vas made unto saints ( Acts 
11 :Z9,Rom , 1) :Z6,ZCor.9:Il. 

Since brother jack.son mentions Ram. 1'. look also at verse 27: whoever 
received the benefit in these car.nal things were the same ones who were 
"plU'ta.t.ersH (koinonia-feHowship) of their spiritual things also. According to 
broth~r jackson , lh~ saints in Mac~donia a.n.d Acbaia had fellowship "iih 
unbeJievers! Who can believe it? Bact to 2 Cor. 9:13 - It was these same peopJe who 
were "1.1u.n.ii.n6 Cod. . . ~ (verse 11) &nd praying to God (vers~ 14) for what the 
Gentile Christions hod done for them, though they were Jews. But the Gentile 
Christians of Asia did .not send 1.0 thtm btcause they were Jews, but because they 
were Christians! Is brother Jackson telling us that a.tien sinners ihanked God and 
prayed to God and were so encouraged to do so? Prayer is a privilege of God's people . 

Nine different Bible scholars (Lipscomb . Lang, Lenski, Filson. Bernard. 
Plummtr, Meyer, Lard, Abingdon) concur and render the passage : "for by the 
beneficences toward ihe Jews. the Corinthians sbowed in point CJf fact that they 
elcluded no Christian from the sincere fellowship of love ..... 

The Greek wCJrd "PA..Ota.s" means All- not alJ men, as brother Jackson seems to 
think Its proper usage is determined by the context. In the Kin g James Version 
"men" is italicized. That means it was not in the original manuscript. but was Jater 
added by the translators. That's significant vhen we na1ize, even as we hav!;: 
proven, that Paul is discussing in 2 Cor. 9:13 III class WITHIN a class and not two 
separate, totally different classes. 

AU those pa.ssages you liSied where "pa.ntas" is mentioned have absolutely 
nothing Ul do witb your proposilion , brother Jack.son . Sure, the word of obedience 
came to a..11 and not just sa.ints, sure every Christian must be gentle and peaceable 
with I!l.ll, etc . You are affirming what THE CHURCH may do unto vh!.t YCJu cla.ssH'y AS 
All MEN in benevolence. not "hat the Christian does toward all in daily godly 
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living Look Ilt how "pan laS" is used in other places: ''ADd ALL IiJ,,' believed 
'V~re logeljuff aDd iJad ALL fiJiDjS common, aDd pafud fhem 10 ALL 
JJUD, ,IS every JJ"''' /J6d JJeed ~ (AclS2 :""-"~) . Will brother Jackson u:U us that 
the Jerusalem disciples bad every last thing in this 'World in common? WHI be tell 
us they parted their goods unto sain t and sinner aJike in view of the fact the It'll is 
conSidering ",l1lthsllJelieved '? We sba.H see . Considtr I Tim . ~ .20. -TiJem Out 
sin , rebuJ:l' before ALL . fhal olhers JJJAy fC6r .. WjJJ brother Ja.ckson lelJ us 
we are t.o rebuke tbose who sin before saint and sinner ali1:e? Who did Paul wanl \0 
"ft:ar" (set Acts ~ : I J)? Consider Heb. ~A . ..... IiJ"/ God did resf 'iJe St'VCDIh d6)'
from ALL His TVOJ"£S . .. Was God totalJy finished and be neVer created or brought 
anything else Ul man? 11 says all! No. God rested from His creating th e world. 
Later, he sent the church , etc . See wbat I mean? The conlelt muSt. determine if lbe 
All means EVERY LAST THING, or simply means EVERY LAST THING Of A 
PARTlCULAR THING, OR PEOPLE, OR CLASS . 

Then be said. "we surely can't have felJowship with the false teacher ." Is 
brother Jackson saying he can 't. but the Corinthians could? If those resources 
went from the Corinthians to saint and sinner aliie . as you say it did , you bave 
those ChdsLians giving w apostate Jews in Jersusalem , many who did not even 
believe Jesus was the Christ. A glaring in consistency Which do you believe, 
brother jackson ? 

As for benevolence being used to open doors. that wasn't its purpose in the 
first century, ILS purpose was La help indigent saints . The gaspe! needs no calling 
card. as some must think. The way to a man 's heart might be "through bis stomach" 
but notl<J his soul. Shades of SOtill gospel. 

Brother jackson's "larger prinCiple" that he 'Would ha.ve us see C8.uses bim to 
contra.dict himself aElain . In his terms of the proposition , he admitted the New 
Testament teaches by .:lmma.nd. elample. IUld inference , He even defined funds &S 

the "authorized" contl ~bution . Then he turns around and says the NeW' Testament 
does not provide for such , Amaz.ing ! Surely there is &uthority for an assembling 
place and for bank accounLS (t.reasury) . It's unforUJnate brother Jackson can 'l say 
the same for his position on benevolence, 

Does any honesl reader really equate taking money out of the Lord 's treasure 
with common courl.esy as in areas of bathrooms and a water fountain ? Do you let 
the false teacher drink from your fountain , brother jackson? Would you jetlbe 
lazy bum g{j w the restroom? I agree, we cao'thelp the bum or false teacher from 
the treasury of the church , but who would be so ugly as to not al10w them these 
facilities? Quit clouding the issue. brolht:r! Finally , I'm glad brother Jackson gave 
all those examples he gave so "the real Cbristianity of the system can be spelled 
out." The indication is that we are not Christians because we would help a saint. but 
not their family if they were not saints. Tbe inference was that the poor man who 
faJ1s and hurts himself or is injured by a car is out of luck, because "Lhose people 
would nol help these ," How Christian is it , brolher Jackson , to so accuse your 
brethren? Just what do you think we would do for these injured folks (not saints) ? 
Can anyone beJieve 'We .,.'ould let tbem suffer with no assistance in the least? How 
cruel and unfair UJ so infer I'll tell you whal we would do . V.ThaLt~ver good 
Christian of th e Wonsley congregation was there at the time would in mercy help 
them , and nol wait {In a check from the elders Brother Jackson - which is "pure 
and undefiled religion?" 
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JRCKSON'S SECOND RFflRMRTlUE 

Brother La Coste and I certainly stand in fuB &greemeoL on the appliCali{1O (.If 
Christian principles in all of life - loving neighbor. etc. - but our differences 
naturally eenLer on 'Whether a group of individuals. caJled a congregation. can 
wort together in a.biding by those principles. I have a sneaking suspicion thal he 
thinks the group can apply those prinCiples. except when it comes to the chUrch 
treasury . More dinctly to lhe point of our discussion . can that samt' group of 
individuals. now called a congregation. render benevolent aid to one not a member 
of the cburch? 

Now. we waot to urge brother LA Coste not to engage in misrepresentations. 
He has already done so , on his very first page. in slating that the point C1f our 
discussion 'Was whether the churcb tfeasury .... as to bEl opllned to "just anyone and 
everyone ." Now , where did I say lbat. brothf:f La Coste? [.0 fact, jf be would bother 
to read my articJe. carefully. he "Would see that J spelled out that .... e were not 
speaking of granting aid to the lazy, or to the false teacher. etc . Why engage in 
misrepresenlation. brother La Coste? Brother La Coste's position is that benevolent 
aid can be given to saints. and onJy to saints. I readjJy agreed that it vas the fan 
that saints were in need that prom pled their brethren to act in this benevolent aid , 
as noted in the passages from Romans I~ . AClS II . and 2 Corinthians 9 . Tbe question 
rllmains: .... hen the cburch engaged in relieving the saints. were there occasion s 
when some benevolent aid went to !hOSt who "ere NOT sainlS? We showed. in Z Cor. 
9:12. 13. that such a.id was given . 

Brother La Coste slales that if this was the case. there "WAS fellOWShip with 
UNllELIEVERS. and "wbo can believe It"' Perbaps be needs '" be reminded tbat 
While unbeJievers are not IN the ftdlo .... ship (in the kingdom). and we can never 
fellowship (jointly participate) in eviJ and sinf\Jlthings. we nevertheless do have 
f ellowship with unb~dievers consL&n.Uy. as Paul dec:1a.res in I Cor. ~ : 10 . More tha.n 
that. don't you imagine that where brotber La Coste preaches an unbeliever 
sometimes arrives at services. is comforted by the drinking fountain and restroom 
facilities. velcomed into t.be assembly, a.nd then even allowed to make a 
contribution INTO THE TREASURY OF THE SAINTS? For sbame, brother La Cost<, 
fU.LOWSHIP WITH UNllELIEVERS. and regarding money at that' 

We urge that brother La Coste not be so bosty in citing bis sources, for 
Lipscomb said. on 2 wr. 9:13. " ... and their beneficence lO ALL.MEN (emphasis mint: . 
BJ) , for their liberality sbowed that they elcluded no Cbristian from their 
fellowsbip " (Commentary . 2 Cor ." Gal .. p . 12~) . This bcnevolence was sucb that belp 
was granted to aU men, and in it no saint vas excluded. I hope that brother La Coste 
".aU note that I made the point that PANTAS meant. in the t.e:J.ts I cited. "all m.t:n ~ . and 
did nol say that the word meant "all men" in every place . The context most 
certainly will let one knoW' . and we ask. him to look at 2 Cor. 9:13 a.nd leU us if "aJr 
means horses. plows. cows. or men , He . and aU others. certainly know that it means 
"all men" , His "classvithin a class" argument is an invention made by his brf.JLbren 
of lalC to Cling to t.be "saints onlY" hobby. He then proceeds. in speaking of il being 
"a class within a class", to Lell us that it is still a group of MEN within a group of 
MEN . Then . brother La Coste . in 2 Cor. 9:13 PANTAS does mean "all men ". doesn't it? 

While brother La Coste States that the passages I used . .... herein PANTAS is 
found . has nothing to do with the proposition , I think the reader can see clearer 
Lb.an that My point vas that PANTAS is used to refer to "all men" and is not Jimited 
to ~inlS. It thus has eVf:rythiog to do with thf: point I vas making . and with thf: 
POlOt brother La Coste df:nies , Once mort a misrepresentation . for I am not 
affirming what the church may do to ALL MEN, meaning the shiftless. th e false 
teac~er. and .lhose withdrawn from fellowship , I made that plain . J am advocating 
that.ln the life and vort of a congregation, there are opportunities placed before 
the saints wherein benevolent aid may be granted to non-saints. J have never 
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advocated such without some discernment and common sense applied. 

Brother La Coste turns to such passages as Acts 2 ;"4-"~ and 1 Tim . :5 :20, and 
lries 1.0 force lbe non-saint into those verses as my lactic . No. brother 'La Coste . but 
in 2 Cor. 9:13 we have TWO grouJls mentio-,ned. TWO groups speJJed oul. TWO groups 
set down in contrast - them (the sain15)' ANP a stcond group . All MEN. But \(l 

bumor him. if I Tim , :5:20 is carried out in our assemblies. J just imagine that the 
rebuking would be befon: some non-sainLS In faCl . just about aJi Wt do in our 
mettings is done before some non -saints. brother La Coste I But remember that such 
reasoning does not change 2 Cor. 9'12. 13. 

Brother La Coste then tries to escape Lbe force of the passage by statin g that 
the Corinthians then gave to tbe false ttBchtr, or the apostate Jews. as though the 
Corinthians didn 't have any scriptural sense or discernment Ilt aJl in t.be 
distribution of funds. Why could not they use the same good judgement I have 
mentioned - no aid to the false teacher. the lazy, and those out of fellowship? Our 
brothtr jumps too far, stating that if the Corinihia.ns gave \.(J M..Y.noo-sa..inLS, then 
they taw to give UI the undeservin g. Does that foUow , brethren? NO! 

1 had Slated the Lruth that benevolence by brethren has on occasion opened 
the door to evangelism. J did not state :lhat this was THE purpost , or the solt 
purpose , of benevolence, brother La Cosu:! He stated that the gospel nteds no 
calling card, and cries, "socia.l gospel" . and then he wiU provide the sinner 
"common courtesy" of a drinking fountain , restrooms, cooling and healing, etc . 
shades of the SOCIAL GOSPEL, brother La Co:ole! And all of those "common courtesies" 
paid for by the lreasury : isn 't it amazing . that a benevolent penny can·oot be given 
La a non-saint. and scripture for the ',penny is demanded, but vhen other 
eIpenditures are made, it is called "common courtesy " and DO scripture is needed! It 
is Biblical procedure jf La Coste is questioning me , and it is "clouding the issue" if J 
question his practice Ah , equity! 

Brother La COSl.t knows that I did not accuse his brethren of being unwilling, 
individually, La belp the man hit by an automobile . J wa.s asking if the elders could 
authorize the Lreasurer to pay tht ambulance driver SIO for transportation . He will 
Qat answer, will he? 

Now, let us be reminded that God's pepple have never "taken on thE: world" as 
to benevolence, but it bas been within the daily Ufe of God's people, as occasion and 
expediencies occur, La grant aid LD the nOD-saint. It vas so in Israel. it ""as so by the 
Lord's "Golden Rule", it 'Was so in the early cburch (2 Cor. 9:13), and it is demanded 
by such verses as James 1 :27 and Galatians .6:10. What did brother La Coste say about 
Gal. 6:10, and about whether the same rules apply as regards furniture and canned 
goods? Nothing . Tbese brethren have ioventtd a cburch treasury doctrine , and 
virtually all of lheir arguments will center 00 money . funds. the conLribution and 
the treasury . My affirmative stands. 
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LR COSTE'S SE[OND NEGRTlUE 

Does Bill Jadson's affirmative really stand? Lel each. reader remember vb&t 
be's affirming . He's affirming the church treasury may be used for general 
benevolence . General benevolence includes sainland sinner alike . That'svhal he 
is for. He rtbuke s me for misrepresenting him , but where is the miSrtpreseDtation . 
except in bro. Jadson's mind? He -limHs" benevolence only in lbe sense of using 
"good iudgement" but tbe fact remains be opens the Lord's funds to "aU men

M

, an 
t1prtssion be is fond of and feels proves his position . Over lhe years I have 
learned that when a man is in trouble wilh his pOSition and aU else fails , be will 
cry "misrepresentation", Indeed. the "hit dog howls", 

NoW', h&.s he proven this affirmation? Well. let's see. The only passalge he 
uses is one that subst.a.ntiates my pOSition! It is 2 Cor . 9:13. Did bro . Jackson say 
anything about verses 11 or 14? Did he resp(lnd to my questions on c(lncerning 
WHO is ptaying and thanking God for this gift? Maybe he'll do that in his nelt 
articJe. However. don't hold your breath . Bill. you amaze me. You wi ll agree the 
funds were collected for sainLS (J (Qr . 16 :1). 'Vere sent to saints (Acts 11:29J, were 
shored among the saints (Rom , 1~:27), and supporU:d the saints (2 Cor . &:4, 9:1) . 
Then you clin g yet til your interpretation that the "all men" of Z Cor. 9:13 is more 
than saints. Every rallder CIl.Q stle your problem berti, a.nd thaL's lhf: problem of not 
determining the ALL in contelt. Did you notice that bro . Jackson even agreed 'With 
thf: Greek scholars? No wonder he wants to urge me not to mention them too 
hastily . The Greek scholars don 't have the problem Bill Jackson has, They keep the 
ALL in contell and render it as a "class within a class . ~ That is, the Christians of 
Asia Minor showed by this benevolence they eXCluded no Christian, even Jews! This 
was appropriate. for Paul writes that "jl'tlJtJ CeotiJes lJ8ve slJ6red jn tiJeir 
spiritual things. tbey ~re il1debted (0 miDisler to them ~lso in m8leri~1 
IlJiDKs" (RoJll . 1,27). Ii doesn 't la.ke a Solomon 1.0 see that saints and ONLY saints 
had fellowship vith the saints of Achaia and Macedonia, I tnev sooner or later bro . 
Jackson would tell us he doesn 't know either the meaning of the word or 
relationship called in the Bible "fellowship" . Bill Jackson says ve have "fellowship" 
with unbelievers. You read it yourself. However, Bill should have done a HtUe 
research before &busing 1 Cor. l :10 &s he did. Pllul is not writing about 
fellowshipping sinners. He's wriLing about ASSOCIATIONvith sinners. That 's the 
word tr8.nslated in verse 9 in the New American Sta.;ndard version . Does bro. 
Jackson beUeve that association and fellowship are the same? We must associate 
wilb sinners (also verse II), otherwise we would have to leave lbis vorld, but Paul 
wrote in 2 (Qr. 6:104 , "tylJ~t f~/loD'slJip b~tiJ risiJleousness fI"itlJ 
unrigbleousness.r Is Paul saying in his first lener to the CorinthiB.ns, 
"feJJowsbip unbelievers", and then in thf: second IHLer, u:Us them "NOT 1O 
fellowship unbelievers"? No, Paul is not conrused . Bill Jackson is. We have to dea.l 
with sinners everyday, but we don't "parLake" of their lifestyles in any way . 
Fellowship is "joint participation" and this is exactly what transpired between the 
Christians Qf Asia a.nd those of Judea . But thilL'S a new one . Never did I think I 
would hear a man who is supposed to be a gospel preacher saying we have 
"fellowship with unbelievers constantly". 

Bro. Jackson then gelS back to his drinking fountain quibble . He says 
through his erroneous thinking on fellowship thal wbt!o we let a non-saint drink 
out of the water fountain, we therefore have fellowship wi th bim. See how he 
concluded lbat? Apparently BiB doesn 't know that the ''kioSdoJ1J of Cod is 001 

me"t ~nd drio.i ~ (Rom . 104:17) Many brethren feel that eating and drinking is 
f~Uowsbip . NO, NO! Bill jackson has laId us he believes this . So. you goofed again. 
BIll. We don't have fellowship with the non-saint when be takes a drink of that 
vater, for that vater has absolutely nothing to do vith that Which the Bible defines 
as a spi.r.ituaJ relationship between God and His people (J John J :7). If bro . jackson 
wants to \Ak.e ba.ck what he said about fellowship. we' ll certainly le.t him . You see, 
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dear reader. herein Jies tht probltm. Bro. Jackson and his brethren do nol 
undersLa.nd the naLUre and purpose of the Lord's spiritual kingdom and as a resull 
have turned it over to many materialistic practices. Then he tells me. "for shame H 

May I humbly suggest he be ashamed and LUrn from " II' lfJIiDK 8S .men "( I Cor 
3:3)7 

so. Yt5. l.htrt art TWO groups being lalhd about in 2 Cor. 9:13. Ont gr(lup is 
the saints in Judea and the other vas otber saints vho had been belped by the 
sainLsof Asia . But this benevolence to saints in JudtB was significant becaust they 
were JEWS and for Gentile Christians to help Jewish Christians indeed was a tOlen of 
the fact that now there "was neither Jew nor Greek" but ONE BODY Bro . Jackson has 
me saying that if the Corinthians gave to non-saints they didn 't use any good 
discernment. That's quile a lactic. but it word work . Those Corinthians were not 
only benevolent, they were obedient concerning every aspect of this action . Good 
judgement is important. yea, obedienct is better. Did I jump too far? If those 
brethren gave to oon-saints. they did give to the non-deserving. for in order for a 
sinner to be deSt:rving, God must authorize the action of giving to lhem! It is not up 
w Robert La Coste or Bill Jackson to decide who is deserving and should be 
"partakers" of the Lord's treasury. God does that. God says saints! Brother Jackson 
bad stated that benevolence to non-saintS bad opened up doors to evangelism. J 
replied Lbal this was not. purpast in it and neither should it be . To so use it vith 
that thought or goal in mind is wrong. That's what the socio.! gospel does and BiJJ 
knows that. You see, Bill is telling us, "Oh,look. at the good - the doors opened.M The 
ole "end justifies the means" argument. An end result, though it may appear gOOd. 
is no way to justify a..n.ything . Then he uses that "reasoning" to get back UJ his 
water fountain quibble and says. "La Coste 's common courtesy is also social gospel'" . 
Come on , Bill. these readers expect you to do better than this. These incidentals in 
the meeting bouse in no way . shape, or form is a 32nd cousin to what you want LO do 
with the Lord 's money . Wt ast again, and maybe this lime Bill wjU answer. Do you 
Jet the false teacher ha-· ': a drink? If you do, don 't get on our case for letting him. 

The readers know I &.C.swered the "poor man injurtd on t.b.e parking Jot" 
argument (?) . I didn 'L answer it the way he wanted me to . for J don't intend to fall 
into his little trap of answerin g it with a yes or no. I may as well ask DiU. "Say . Dill , 
have you quit beating your Tire?" 

Bill's repetition insisting that they are "not la..I.:.ing (In the world in 
benevolence" seems strange in view of all the benevolent societies these brethren 
have in the church budget. It appears they are doing a pretty good job of at least 
trying to t.a.te it on . You see, this is not just a debate on "saints or non-saints H

• 

These f(llks want thtir human institutions in the church budget and this is their 
.... y of trying'" get them . Oh . yes, 1 said nothing about Go.! . 6:10 for no argument 
was made on it. More on that Jattr though , FOR SURE! 
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JRCKSON'S THIRD RFFIRMRTlUE 

Brothtr La Coste asks a good question : "Did Bill Jackson's affirmative really 
slAnd?" I submittbot it has stood. by Z Corinthions 9:13. Squirm though he may . 
brother La CoSle ca.nn(ll escape the fact that the benE:voit::nl work mtt thE: nttds of 
th e saints - those giving thanks and praying. v . 11 and H - and that in such ... ork 
tb"5e who wert non-sainlSwert also aided . Verse 13 says so, and it's only in recent 
limts that brother La Coste's brethren have initiated Paul's "double talk", 'Whettin 
"saints" means "saints" and then '"al l men" refers to "aJJ (jf the saints", Tbis is 
typical of aU sectarian efforts .. creaLe the doctrine , and then alter the Lord's wil1 to 
fit it. 

Surely brother La Cosu: CaJl see the misrepresentation. vhertin he cbarged 
that the point was whether the treasure was to be opened 10 '" just anyone and 
everyone" , I poinLed out that J had nol stated that. nor did J beHeve it. Tbtn . he 
den ies that be bas misrepresented. BUL be is noL througb with the misrepresenting. 
for hEt stattlS thal I would Hmit benevCJlence "CJnly in the senst: of using gOCJd 
judgement" .... hen 1 hod stated the scriplUrallimitations regarding lbe la.zy. those 
withdrawn from. and the false leacber. Does th e reader wCJnder why brCJlhtr La 
Coste insists in these misrepresentations? can be not read weU? 

I bope you wiU also note what I am affirming. and that is lbat the church. as 
the people of God, does nol close up compassion wben there are oPPCJrlUnities 
presented wherein benevolent aid can be rendered to one, even though lbal person 
has not obeyed the gospel. The facl remains that brother La CoSle and thCJSt: who 
SLand with bim will provide for the non-saint, as long as it is done indireclly - but 
also through the church treasury. When these mallets are pointed oullO them . as 
regards the drinking [ountain. or use o[ the rest rooms, etc .. then il becomes 
.. quibbles" . 1L is great argumentation 'Wben it is from thejr side, bul the samt lype 
thing is a quibble wben 'We present it. 

No.... the La Coste course in leIicography begins III inform us of lbe 
differences in "llSSCJciation" atld "fellOWShip". BUl his pCJinl is thal. somehow. if 
money is involved. that is "fellowship" _ But that was the very matter we had 
mentione.d: Church funds were provided for the drinking fountain, rest rooms, etc. , 
and brolher La Casl.e believes in '"indirecl feJJowship ~ while he has "direct 
associaliCJn". Maybe with jusl a litlle mote f:lperience even brother La Coste will 
recognize that even in our worsbip services, and in much daY-lO-day activity. we 
do have fellowship ... ith unbelievers. We do not have SPIRITUAL fello ... ship 
IIIgether. but ... e do joinUy participate ... ith lbem in many things. 

But all of this is away from the main point; it is good that 'We have clarified 
that brother La Coste believes in "indirecl- benevolence 1.0 noo-saints , while J 
believe it may be direct. In setting my affirmative before him, J used 2 Cor. 9:13, 
and then he chides me for using just the one passage. No~· , where have we heard 
that? Quou:: Acts 2:38 to a Baptist, and ignoring the truth taught in the passage, he 
lakes tb e view thal i1 is only one verse ! Amazingly . brother La Coste and those who 
stand with him can work. wonders in self-serving "interpretAtion - , are nOlthe least 
bit ashamed of the hundreds of chUrches they have divided as they form ed the 
"Churcb Treasury Churcb of Christ" , and do not feel anything is out of place in 
holding a doctrine that aJmost entirely rests on money. money, and more money. A 
few years ago, who would have thought that any brethren could embrace such a 
d(Jclr-i.oe to so elElvatt: thEl chUrch treasury? 

Again cryiDg "Quibbler', broLhu La Coste states that incidentals in the 
meeting.house is a,remote thjn~ to wbat I a.m Ildvocating with the Lord's money . J 
wonder If he doesn t know that 11 "as the lord's money that paid for the parkiog lot . 
the pews. the air conditionjng and hel\ting , the drinking fountAin and the rest 
rooms? These can be provided for the non-sainl- but as whal, broLher La Coste, 
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Nusociation" or "reUo ... ship~? 

Brother La Cost.e wants to kno ... jf the false teacher - or anyone elst' - can 
drink of \.he water CounLain at Southwest. Anyone clin . brother La Cosu: , but. aJ\t:r 
all. we hlven't made 1.11 the rules about the use oC cburcb treasury money With 
your view , I don 't see how you C&.D consistenUy let a non-saint drink Cram the 
fount.a.in paid for by trtasury mooey, but ifbe breaks his bact on the parting lot . 
ud has placed his last cenl in the collection plate. treasury money can', be taken to 
pay the ambulance driver. Tbert, brethren and friends , is anti-ism in all its 
selfish, unspirilUoJ, e.nd coveLous glory! Does anyone really think the Lord 
invented th.is system? These men are so sold on their creed that they thint in terms 
of the treasury being a separa", entity" something to be held, opened up, guarded 
and protected - I.O.d they have far more to say about tht treasury than they do about 
the church itself. Tbe treasury becomes virtually the wbole of the gospel Lo them 

Surely brother La Coste doesn't think he answered me on the m&n injured on 
the parting lot It in n o way relau=s to the -Have you stopped beating your wireT 
question. It can be answered "yes" or "no". Wby "ill be not "'II us? I fre.nkly state, 
"Yes, before I "ould give aid to the lazy man of2 Thess. 3:10, I'd let bim starVe!" But, 
brother La Coste can 't" or "on't" tell us about the me.n injured on tll' parting lot, 
wiJj he? And h.is silence says a very sreal deaJ! 

ODe more misrepresentation from brother La Coste. in charging that we are 
trying to tlte on the "orld in benevolence . He tnOYS belter. e.nd the saints"only 
position is so embarnssi48 to them, tbey always try to get the d.iscuss;on to involve 
-institutions". Another sug&r-stict fot' them, you .tnow . 

Does the reader wonder wby (J) Brother La Coste avoided de&ing "ith "panw" 
in those cont.eIls where it is dearly shown to be ~&ll men" , and not ~aIJ sainlS-?; (2) 
Brother La Coste avoid . .. telling us if coUected food e.nd clothing 'is oJso restricted 
when it comes t.o providJng for Don-saints?; (3) Brother La Cost.e did .Dol ma.te their 
usual pitcb on Gal 6:10? He "ell tno"s that be does not fulfill verse 6 in keeping 
"ith their doctrine!; and (4) Brother La Coste did not "'11 us about the saints wbo bad 
non-saint visitors in their dwellings. and just hoy Lhat benevolen ce v as bllDdJed? 
We know why he is so silent. Be loves the doctrines they 've invenud. but C&.D. " bear 
tbe consequences. 

Once more, my aIfirma.tive stands. These brethren bave invented a doClrine 
just as surely as did John Calvin , and they are 'Wedded to it. even j f the turch is torn 
into a lhousand pieces. But they cannot show the Christian ity in their syst.em, 
cannot show that 2 Cor. 9:13 means "sa.ints~ IJld then -sajnls among the sajnts". and 
ce.nnot show their consistency in bow they deal "ith cburcb treasury funds . Wben 
pressed they cry, wQuibble!" and won't answer. Note once more bow the "Lord's 
treasury" is elevated in thejr minds a.nd language - a materialistic concept jf there 
ever W&5 one! The whole of the Christian system Jives jn the treasury, and just 
aboul every monster hurting the sa.ints bappenslO come outoCthe lre~ry &SweU . 
They've invented a sectaria.o sysiem! 
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LR [OSTE'S 11I1RO NEGfiTIUL 

Wow ! Brother BjJfs last affirmative reminds me of • passage in Acts 7::H. 
" llen Illey lle.rd t1Jese IllinKs, Illey "ere CUI (0 Ille llurl, .nd Illey 
IJ1MSJJ~d 00 l1im rvilh IlJl!ir '~~/lJ . N Never in twenty-four years in the lord's 
chUrch hove I reAd more of a prejudiciLl, sl&llted and just bASic Lily conlUsin, 
articJe thAn his. All Lhe wbile I kept 'Woaderiog. '''Wbere's the beef?" , i .e ., whert's 
the scripture? There basn't been uy! J say again . tbe only passage be uses isonc 
th&1 supports my position . Dot his. The rest of his efforts art: concentrated iii 
' sl&llderously r.porting" his br.thr.n (Rom . 3:81. H. se.ms 10 thint by groupillg 
.me 'With "them" &Dd "they" (whoever "they" ud "them" are) that he 'JI show ::U: just. 
to be &D.oLher "uti" (or is it " lUlte" ?) who coutdo ', care Jess about Lhe churcb or my 
fellow ma.n . He has me interested only i1l "money". The reader can see Bro . Bill's 
sad condition of h.art. Bittern.ss hAS settled. I have no such f.elings IOward hilll 
and pray be doesn't toward me . I have tried to refnia from prejudiciallbrms. Did 
you notice his? "SecW'lan", ·Baptist". 'Church Treasury Church of Christ' , 
"anti-ism" , "selfish . unspriLUaJ , and covetousM

, "John Calvin" . a..od "monster". TheA, 
&!tel' using such Lerms, Bro. BiH has the nerve to accuse aLbers of being the troubJe 
m&.ters a..od church splitters, Let the vords from his own pen teU the reader who it 
i5 thAt "lI'Oubleth Israel", Bill, AS Nath&ll once IOld D&vid, ' Thou ut lbe man ' . I 
pray you will cease this, as the readers &rent' interested in seeing how many names 
you C&ll cLII me . L.t's stict 10 the scripUJres. But that's the very point, dear reAder, 
When you have no scriptures, what eJse can you do but try t.o maie your opponent 
sound lite & creature wiLb two heads atld horns? 

Now, bACk 10 the passage thAt shows saiJlts ill jerusalem as well AS other saiJlts 
w.re helped by the saints of Macedonia and Acha.ia, Bill mentioned finLily v.rses 
II and 14 and admitted saints w.re pnyillg, but seems to lbin ~ the m.n of v.rse 13 
is a different group of men, In verse 14 Paul writes, 'And by THEIR (.mphasis 
.mine" R'I'U puyer for you .. , · 'l'ho are these people? The antecedent ofth.ir 
is All, Don't tate my word for it. Any English teacher " ill tell you this! Only 
SliJIts have the privilege of pnyer. Dear reader, bro , Bill's affirmation hAS fLII.n 
anclgrea.L has been the raJl of it. for we have proven from this conte It a.nd from 
corresponding passages who this All is, Am I misrepresenting Bill? H. W&llts 10 
open the tr.asury 10 saint.and sinn.r Llit., and that's how I vas using the g.nerLI 
term, · .v.ryon.... H. Strains at a gnat &Ild ",LIIows a camel. I'm convillc.d h. 
wouldn't open the treasury 10 a lazy bum, Hoyev.r, he will op.n it to oth.r &lien 
siJlners, Now wh.n on. opens lb. treasury 10 saint and sinner, judging only ifhe 
i5 a lazy bum or fLise teach.r, what do you cLiI that? 'Nuff said , Bro, jactson finLlly 
surrendered his pOSition! I tnew he would' H. SlyS, 'Can't support the fLise 
teacher: Thea he says, "you support him when he drin ks from your vater 
fountain " (indirecUy. of course>. Then he said in this last affi r mative, "we Jet them 
drink - a.nyone CIlQ " . So, according to his ovn reasoning. h e js supporting the false 
teAcher! Bro , jactson hAS met himself comillg bAct . fLise doctrin. ahiays hAS that 
hlppea t.o it. And CLD you believe the rhetoric 'We h ave been reading on 
fello"ship? And did you noLice hoW Bill &Ilsw.r.d my lboughts on it? He lAbeled it 
as ~l.a Coste cou~ in leKico8nphy . ~ Some answer! Such an "&D.swer" concedes the 
point on associAtion from I Cor, 'and fellowship from 2 Cor, 6,. Bro, jActson "ishes 
he hadn't brought it up . so he retorts with more slanderClus terminology. Spellinl 
of misrepresentation , wbere did I say lhat wben money is involved, that is 
fellowship? I said vha' fellowship vas &Qd gave the passages to prove it (Rom. 
14:17, I john 1:7) ,' W. wish bro, jactson would tate up this habit, Can you b.lieve , 
this statement? I'm Quotinl it direcUy. "With just a litUe more eIperience, even 
bro, La Coste will recognize that ev.n in our WORSHIP SERVlcrs (.mphasis 
mille"RWLl we do have fello"ship with UNBELIEVERS: Did I tell you he didn 't tnow 
what fellowship is? I did , and that proves it , Be may 'jointly p&rticipate" with 
unbelievers. but I don 't . There has never been a time since the Lord's chutch 
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began that. it worshipped "ith. heither had feJlo1r'sbip with . unbeJjev~rs : NrVERI 
Surt , Lbey might be in our assembling place . lLSlbey ue wit.b us in the "orld. but in 
neit.bt=r instance artf we" ",.lk.iDG .. .II)} IlJ4JD "(again , I john 1:7). Then , bra Bill 
calls mt I sectarian I We "ondtr if be knows 'Wbat that is 'Ie will say this. GOSPU 
PREACHERS don 't preach vhat he preacbes J want bro . Bill to tell our readers "bat 
cburches I hive divided over these t.bings! He says. ' they bave divided hundreds of 
churcbes .. . " Name Lht plact: , congregawon , and people involved, bro. Jac.tso.n ! It's 
time ID pUI up or sbul up on lhis, dear brolber , I deny the cbarge! Tbis "&S p&rl of 
his groupins effort again . ) espect an apology for this. unless he comes up with the 
proof, of whicb there is none! Don 't loot for an apology , dear reader. It is bumble 
men who practice this . If he "jJJ apologize, and be should, I "ill surely apologize 
for saying he llcts humility . fa..ir enougb? J love 8iU Jackson . but I fear for his 
soul and fCJr obvious reasons J want to close out this last negative by dealing with 
basically his quibbles He says the alien sinner uses the puting 101., foun1.ain . and 
rest rooms and they afe boughl with money from the trelLSUry . So vhal? Tbt)' "ere 
buill ID accomodau the saints , Again , doesn 'l be leI Ibe false uacber? /loe, be 
support the f&.lse teacher when he Jets them? HDW ludicrous! Now, Jel us suppose I 
an",ered a yes or no on the poor man on the parking 101 elalllple . If I said yes, the 
elders could, be "ould bave said I conceded my position , If I bad said no, b. would 
have lurned me int..o that mtul 'WhD starves orpban cbildren . My response "Vas and 
is, "the cbild of God on the scene "ould (as the good Samaritan) belp him ." Be 
doesn 'I lite lhat response and says therefore I didn 'l respond. You tnow again I 
have respo.nded. I asked him. "which one is pure and undefiled religion w, wlLiting 
on a cbect from the elders or lhe an"'er I gave? DID Bill RESPOND TO THIS? Be 
says the institutions are my "sugar stict". Not hardly . We support nont viA the 
cburcb and sb&1l not. We tno" "bal bome God "ants cbildren in and "e can read 
abDut it in Genesis 2 and Epbesians 6. That was a cute way tor him t.b avoid my 
cbarge Ibougb , v&Sn'l it? No" ID bis iumized points, (1) I deall "ilh "pantas" in 
Ibose passages be ment ' ned and sho"ed bim -pantas- b&S ID be deUrmined by the 
canUl1. Be mates no (ontenual difference .' Be used il in places relating ID the 
individual; not the collective church . (2) If and whe.n we collect food for sin.nel'S, 
"e don 'I lean !<l the cburcb cre&sury for belp' Tbis!DO b&S been made clear , Again 
we ast. "which is pure &Ild undefiJed reJiBio.n~ for the Christian, according La the 
"aneselI-bimself' of James /:27? (3) I didn ';1 say anything aboUI Gal . 6:10, for no 
argument was made on it. · I'm in the negative naht now. and "ill not mue 
affirmative arguments. That was his job! Bro . Jactson bas no idea vbat J believe on 
Gal . 6:6, 10. bUI as I go into lhe affirmative be's aboul !<l find OUI! (4) Was this 
mentioned? Surely saints must belp saints. Wbal they do "ith those goods is their 
business . They could help family members not saints or others. "Wbere's the 
beef?" Did bro. Bill an"'er Rom , Il:Z7? Wbo an: those people? SAINTS' 
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LR COSTE'S FIRST RFFIRMRTlUE 

It is with great eagerness that I enter this part of the discussion where J am in 
t.be affirmative . The affirmative's task is Lo prove the proposition be is affirming to 
be true . I am now affirming. "The Scriptures teach that a congregation. in its 
benevolent wark. and from its church funds, may render aid only to those who art 
members of the church ," By the Scriptures I mean the word of God, particularly the 
New Testament of God's vurd. the law that we are under today . By leach I mean to 
authorize. either by command. eJampJe, or inference. By congregation I mtao a 
local body of Christians in a distinct location, as the church or congregation at 
Antioch. etc. By benevolent work I mean assistance in helping due to ntC!d. By 
churcb funds I mean those monies that comprise the treasury of the local church . 
By render aid J mean the benevolent assistance defined. By only tcJ those who are 
members of the church I mean ChrisLi!.ns, saints, and not alien sinners l With the 
exception of the last definition bro. jackson's and mine basica...Ily agree . I remind 
you again what this is Narabout. W. are Nard.bating that Christiansshould not be 
benevolent people. Neither are we debating that Christians do not have a 
responsibility Ul those round about them in the world. WHAT WE ARr DEBATING IS : 
Where is the scripture for saint and sinner alike to be cared for from church funds, 
i.e ., the Lord's money? It is called the Lord's for it is authorized by Him to be 
collected and it is His authority which dictates the usage of it. The book of Acts is 
replete with passage af\er passage establishing my affirmative . from Pentecost 
onward (Acts 2:44-45) the djsciples help provide for one another. In Acts 4:32-37 we 
find needy believers being assisted. In Acts 6:1-6' we read about some neglected 
saints who 'Were cared for . Later, because of a famine that Agabus proclaimed would 
come (Acts 11:27- 30), the disciples determined to send relief unUl "t!te bretllren 
JPiJiciJ dwell in jlJde6 . .. What do we have in these passages? Read each of them 
carefully. Do we have saint and sinner alike being partakers of the church 
monies? NO' In Acts 2 - SAINI'S. IN Acts 4 - SAINI'S. In Acts 6 - SAINI'S, and in Acts 
11 - SAINI'S. It's the Dible versus Dill Jackson's doctrIne. I've already proven my 
affirmative and I'm not even half-way through it yet! Now bro. Bill bad a lot to say 
about Z Cor, 9:13 . Let him deal with these possages. Remember, he's in the negative 
now and must respond La me, as I did to him. I proved 'Who the people were in 2 Cor . 
9. They are the same people in Z Cor. 8:1-4 and Rom. Il:2l-31 and here in the boot 
of Acts! Nov let us hope bro. BiH doesn't make the mistake so many do . MlUlY reply. 
"but it doesn't say saints only.- No, it doesn't. That's because when the Lord 
specifies who or what He wants, everything else is eliminated! That's true with 
singing . God doesn't say "sing only". He didn't have Ul. God doesn't say for the 
lord's supper, ~ unje&vened bread IULd fruit of the vine: only". He doesn't have 10 . 
We trUSt Bro. Jackson agrees with this prinCiple and will utilize the intellect I know 
he possesses w apply the principle htre. Dear reader, God ha.s specified who he 
wants cared for in the name of benevolence from church funds . I ask Dro . Jockson 
and we expect an answer to this very important Question : JF WE CANNOT ADD 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC TO THE WORSHIP, BY WHAT AUTHORITY MAY WE ADD THE 
ALIEN SINNER TO THE BENEVOllNT WORY. OF THE CHURCH? We shall see what he 
says! Now, here's something to think on : In Acts 3. Peter stands before lhe lame 
beggar who asks bim for benevolent help. Peter responds. "Sliver And sold 
116vt' I none "(3 :6). Bear in mind these apostles had at lheir disposal monies 
given by disciples on and after Pentecost for distribution to the needy, even aswe 
have mentioned. Yet Peter said he COUldn't help him . Peter bad no personal funds, 
but the church had plenty. The monty at the apostles feet was NOT for general 
distribution to the indigent of the community. but was solely for the needy among 
the believers . If it wert NOT so. Peter would have given to him from church funds. 
We ask bro. Jackson, WHY DIDN'T PETER GIVE TO THIS MAN?? I suggest to you Peter 
knew who these funds were for . We pray BiU Jackson and his brethren will Jearn 
it! The church of our Lord is not charged with general beneVOlence. as many 
think. I can even go further than that! The church of our Lord is not even 
responsible for all saints. let alone "all men" as bro. Jackson understands that 
expression and uses it . To Timothy, Paul wrote, "/f ,fny m,fn or JVOJlJ,fJ1 1.11 .. 1 
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/J~Jj~v~/lJ JJ~v~ g,jdofvS, Jet liJem reJj~ve IJJem , ~.nd /el /tollhe ('/Jur('/J 
be ('h6rKcd: i1Ut il ,lDIfY re/Jere [hem /luI lire Ividoll"S iJJdecd " (J Tim 
~ : 16J . According to this passage , the cburch had not tbe authority to cart: for all or 
ilS Own wido .... s! If I have a mother who is widowed. Robert La Coste is to care for 
her, not the church . Nov another question for bro. jactson : If the church was nol 
char gable. obligated. neither therefore auth(lrized to cart for even aJi of ilS own 
vidows, HOW PRAY TELL CAN IT BE AUTHORIZED TO CARE FOR THOSE WIlD ARE NOT 
EVLN SAINTS? Now, lry Ihal' Truly. benevolence from Ihe lreasury i, limiled . NOl 
onJy is it limited to the saints, but it is Hmiltd as far as widows are concerned to 
CERTAIN widows. Obviously. if my mother has no ODe to care for her, and meets the 
other spiritual requirements, she is to be cared for completely from the treasury of 
the church : otherwise. I must discbarge my duty , so the church is not burdened 
with jt. Bro . jackson's p(Jsition on benevolence taies away persClnal incentive . 
Why should the individual Christian be concerned about their own personal 
be.oevolence when the church will care for thCJse I'M respoJlsible for in this 'WClrld? 
He wks long and loud ahout • "selfish , Church Treasury ChUrch 01 Chrisl", bUI who 
is i1that is selfish? WbCJ is it that would rather turn respCJJlsibility to the church 
treasury. rather than &dminister such from one's own treasury? Who is it that 
wants to utilize the chUrch funds for mort than there is authority fot? In view of 
the fact that Bro. Ja.ckson "Wants to use the church funds for saint e.nd sinner tJite , 
using the lreasury for MORE people and MORE money, il appears he is the on. 
"hung up" on the lreasury . You be the judge . 

Dear reader, the scripture is so plain concerning the duty and responsibility 
of both the individual Christian and the local church . Th. Bibl, leach.s thaI the 
responsibilily of the indiVidual is IOward all members of the human famity who he 
has both the opporlunily and abilily 10 help and who is worthy of it The Bible 
teaches uniformly that when the church was involved in benevolent 'Work the 
recipients of that benevCllence "'Were always destitute saints. Both the inruviduaJ and 
the church mUSl perform their God-given responsibitily, and if both "ill there is 
no needy person (either Christian or non~Chrjstia.n) that cannot be cared for by 
this plan of God's! Why will bro. Jackson ond others nol be conlenl with God's 
arr&.tlgement? Wby will he i.nsist upon charging tht cburch with more th&.n 
saints? Bro. Ja.ckson. I call upon you in humility to repudiate this false position lnd 
let us be united 0.0 what tht Bible says and what it only says. One may as VtIJ as 
look for where they baptized babies as 10 look for where they lOok care of alien 
sinners in benevolence . God says NOTHING about EITHER. and where 1 labor and 
preach we do NOTHING aboul E!TIlER. My earnesl ond sincere desire is lO be one in 
all things with Bill jackson, but we cannot be united on wbat ISN'T i.o the Bible, but 
vhallS I 
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JRCKSON'S FIRST NUiRTlUE 

Prior \0 noticing brother La Coste's first dnrmaLive. there are a lew mallers 
needing attention from his last negative . I WUlllhe readers to see bow he needs 
lbeldmonition, -PhysiciUl , heal Ibyself" (Il He is offended 01 my terms, and !ben 
be sbows us wbll "nice" IUlguage is , accusing me of "prejudice , slanting, 
confusion , sluder, and b;U~rJH:ss" . Ah . physici&n l (2) When I spoke or -you 
brelbren ", be wok il personally Iball was Slating Ibal be bad splila cburcb : yel be 
points 10 "lroubling Israel " Uld Slales -!!ill islbe man I" Ah , pbysician l (3) He said I 
used just one passage - the old sectAria.n dodge lh&l "one verse jsn 't good enough ," 
(~) And look at the hobbyistic navor - "openic8lbe treasure .. Jean on the lreasury", 
elC , I lbink "Churcb Treasury Cburcb of Christ" is Ul apl description , don 'l you? 
(~) He asked, "Where elid I say lbal when money is involved, lbal is fellowship?" 
Bramer La Cosu: . in. your 1st Negative yau ma.dt: the argument on carnaJ a.nd 
spiritual things, with the point being . "fellowship with unbelievers" .,. YOUR OWN 
WORDS! Ah , pbysician ! (6) He bedges on lb. unbeliever in lbe buileling &lid in lbe 
assembly, Slating lbO! il is NOT fellowship bul ASSOCIATION, and yet he 
"joinUy-participates" (lbal IS fellowship) wilb Ibe non-member iJI aueneling, 
singing. USf:i of facilities. aivina, and even in permitlica the non-sa.int to put.&ke of 
the Lord's Supper , True. we do not bave fellowship in CHRISTwilb unbelievers. but 
We do have fellowship, participation I..Dd ISSOcialion - jet him have his favorite 
word, He does lbe same , Ab. physician ! (7) Notice bow he faces lbe iJljured man on 
the partiDA Jot eu.m.ple , Be does not answer pJainly from conviction, but says "If I 
say lbis Bill will say lbal, and if I say lbe alber , Bill will &II",er lbisway :' olc , You 
can fiJId an o .. mple of lbal tiJld of lbing &mong lbe jewish leaders iJI Mall, 
2123-27, Ab, pbysician' (S) As w lbe parting 101, drinking fountain , restrooms, 
etc. being paid for by the church tre.asury money. and alJowina the non-saint to 
use sucb , be Slates "So what? Tbey were buill w aceomodale ~." Yel be &llows 
th eir use w comfort lbe up believer , Well, be consistent, brolber La Coste , Sowbal-
o funds in lbe treasury &lid beneVOlence? By your view, lbe funds are lbere w 

comodate the saints, but allow some use also fot the non-saint! Ah . physician . you 
ve trapped yourself! (9) He &lid bis brelbren have taten lbe view lbal the 
urch of lbe Lord, pillar and ground of lbe Irulb, canllOl practice pure and 

" defiled religion , (10) He correcUy says lbal "pUlW" "ill sbow its application iJI 
e conlell . True, Bul nole lbe conlell (2 Cor, 9013). and "all" lbere refe ... w All 

MIll - nol all donkeys, all roads, all builelings &lid all rivers - ALL MIll in contrast 
with the other sroup mentioned, "them" - the saints. ] know a "physician , saver of 
lbe churcb , who needs wheal bimself iJI sever&J areas, 

Now, to the points in his affirmative . ] agree 'With his definition of the terms 
in his proposition, and with his statement as to what our discussion is Nor about . I 
reaclily see lbe verses be cites, &lid I have already declared, time and agt.in , lbal il 
was indeed the ract that the saints - their brethrett - were in need that prompud 
their action . But his propOSition has to do 'l'itb what he calls "church funds" a.nd 
then he jumps to speai. of the "treasury". I had asked him if this refers to more 
lb&ll just money, &lid if "any collected goods" likewise are involved , Has be 
answered? For nample, itl Acts " :32 . was everythittg Lbey possessed itt the 
NU'ee.sury"? Then . it would involve more than money, WOUldn 't it? By his view , no 
member j)f the Jerusalem congregation could we- any individua.1 benevoJe-nl 
action . though il would be Lheir duty , because they had aJJ Lhings "common " -
everylbing was IN TIlE TREASURY I H. uses Acts 601-6, but h. will never 8t1 CHURCH 
fUNDS lbere , will be' Wbo knows lbat il wasn 't simply food (serving tobles, v , Z), 
clothing and medicine that these widows needed? By his view, then , all these ju:m~ 
must be a part of the treasury . since be is arguing treasury , and jf whal tbe 
Christians possessed W&5 IN THE TREASURY. then 1).0 individual could render aid La 
any Mn-saiJlt. Ab pbysici&ll . PROn lbal CHURCH fUNDS are involved in Acts 6:1-6 , 

Brolber La Coste and his brelbren mat. great use of Acts 11 :27-30, but do you , 
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reader. Lbink he can PROVE Lbat lREASURY funds are involved? It says 
Lbe -(/is<iples. el'ery MAN • «ol"(/iDI10 HIS dilily .. . - (v . 291 . Maybe itYU 
the d..iscipJes . individuaJJy. brother La Coste. ILDd jf so, you wiJl asree tha' the 
individu&1s could live to Don-sa.ints - right? You see how mucb &.bey assume, 
friends? Their wbole doctrine is assumption . with. determination to bind their 
wiJJ on olbers. to the eltenl that they bave split the church over it. with just sucb -
a..'mJmplions as we have noticed. 

In 2 CorioLhians 9:13 these brethren find their most troubJeS(Jme conLell. with 
Lbe Holy Spirit declaring Lbe very opposite Ul Lbat vhich Lbey believe. and il bangs 
in the craw! He argues "saints". and hov they pray a.nd give thanks. etc .. and L.bat is 
true " saints are in v . 13 . and beyond "Lbem- " Lbe "saints" " Lbe Holy Spiriladds "all 
men ", Now. all the squirming. twisting. bending, etc . "ill Dot change it brother La 
Coste, and ILII tbe invenung of some ncw interpreLiv~ rules viIJ not ebaas. it -
either. And. what Paul bas said fits in elacUy wilh-Wtlil-n: QeClared ill james 127 
and GaJolians 6:10 - do good 1.0 Au. 11\<:0-. --

Brother La Coste does .not think lb..t be and bis brelhren are "hung up" on the 
"treasury". yel in some of Lbeir favored passages Lbey INSERT "treasury" inUl it. For 
eDJllple. in Acts I LZ7-30. Lbey INSERT -treasury funds". In Acts 6:1-3. they INSERT 
··money- . Who's hung up on money. broLber laCoste ? 

Friends, we need to bear in mind that all oflbis, from brother La Coste and his 
brethren , is of fairly recent origin as I force in lb.e t.in.gdom . Men invented Lbese 
points regarding detailed use of the "treasury". and then divided lhe kingdom over 
it. To press lheir points. and to try to be consistent. they have warled neY 
interpretive "twists-. We have seen Lbe truLb in Z Cor. 9:13. The very facl Lbal Lb. 
vievs of Lbese breLbren hove had Ul chMge Md undergo modification in a number 
of.ays through 1.he years is proof lbat their system resides in men, and t.l.ot in God. 
They sincerilY is questioned ... hen Lbey mate all Lbe distinclions on benevolenl 
money. eva.ngelistic money . and the different uses , and then the preachers ... ill 
justify Lbeir saJuies in citing I Cor. 16:1 . Z - 0 BENEVOLENa: passage . They ... ill do 
this. despite the instruction that the contribution mentiolled over and over &gaiD. 
... as for Lbe POOR saints. Indeed. manipulation of funds , Md mMipulation o[verses, 
to suit a man-made hobby! 

There is reasOn to question any me's position when he shows himself to be in 
Violation of his own "rules", For example, they deci&re Galatians 6 to be 
INDIVIDUAL ACTION. aDd Lbus Lbe collective cannol acI. and yel verse 6 gives 
instruction that the one taught is to ~ comm.unjcate " - give . support - to the one 
doing Lbe teaching . INDIVIDUAL ACTION. La Coste vould say. and yel he "ill allo ... 
Lbe COWCTIVE Ul aCI Md be given one check from Lbe lREASURY' If thol can be 
done for YOU, then why can ft ot it be done fIJI' others? TeU us! 
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LR COST£'S SECOND RrrIRMRTlU£ 

BroLher Jlckson needs to be remindtd that lht duty or the Ju::gative is to 
answer tht affirmative 's argumenLC: Did he answer my first affirmative' He made 
the mislakt of slayin, in the affirmative himself and vasted half of his ne,ative , 
As a result , vhat did be ' say about Acts 3 and the argument I made on the alien 
sinner, the lame man? NIJTHING , What did he say about my point.< from I Timothy 
~ : 16 concerning benevolence being limited to even certain widows' NOTHING 
What djd ht say concerning the principle of authority thai forbids benevolence to 
non-saints. as it forbids jostrumenLaJ music. etc .? NOTHING. The oJe passover style 
of debiting is only hurting you and your false position" Bill , Why vill Bill not 
answer? Study_vbat I said in those "'Its and I think you'll see vhy he has observed 
-the jll&.SSOver", Bm wants me bact. in the negative . Dh . no. Irs your turn 10 
respond ui me . When are you going to Slart? All of your "ab , physicians" may 
sound like cule editori&Jizing . but it doesn 't &Dswer Acts 3~r J Timothy 5 :16 for you, 
does it? I guess Bill feels b. did sucb a ",rrible jciii vith his affirmative that he 
vants to slay in il and "palch it up" , Understandable, But nov he's in th. negative, 
and ve insist be deal vith these things I'm Dol going to vaste my time and space , 
neilher yours as .. reader. TeSpondin8 to his &ffirmative , .... hich should have Mf:n a 
negative , I bave a vhole 101 more ",acbing e$labtisbing my affirmative that I 
desire to do . His ten points are anotber feebJe auempl to cloud the issue and mate 
me look silly , I have never claimed, neither pre"'nded to be, a "pbysician , saver of 
the church ". ] am I sinful man who mues many mist..a.t.es and who needs the 
mercy of a just God, Bill jockson can say the same , One day we both must SWld 
before the greall AM to give accounl for all things, He keeps insisting thaI the 
"AU" of Z c..r , 9:13 refers to sinners or aliens, Be says, "Tbey aren 't donkeys, etc," 
No kidding' I believe my three year old could have figured thaI out. Truly they are 
humans, and if Bill jackson will not accept what I bave said aboUI it, let us tate 
another approach in this &!firm.live . I'll be aoIious to see how BilJ squirms out of 
this one, He may vant to observe "the passover" again, since be's good at doing 
that. In 2 Cor. 8:14 PauJ writes. "Bul by 611 6gU6Jily, JA61 IJDrP 61 IJJis liD1~ 
your .bu.nt!I.Dce JD6y b~ • supply for Ih~ir "'.111. lb., //Jelr 6IJul1dlnce 
.lso JlJIY "e I supply for your .,1111: 1111' IlJere .IY Ju egu.lily. ~ 
According to the posiCion of Bill jackson, Paul is saying that should there ever come 
a time when the sainLs &re in. need of benevolence. Lbt siDner should come t,() their 
aid, as the saints did for them , so there viiI be equality , Isn'\ that amazing? But 
who had feUowship vith these people, and vho vas praying and thanking God for 
whal had been done for them in judea? Who by this "eJperimenl" vas glorifying 
God? SINNERS, according to Bill jackson , Bill has sinners praying , sinners in 
fellovsbip vith CbriStians, and sinners in equality vith CbriStians, WHO CAN 
BELIEVE IT??? Bill may need more than a physician to get himself out of this mess , 

Djd you notice how he answered (when he fin&JJy got &.round to being the 
negative) my passages in Acts? He tries to ma.te me appear as a man bung up OD 
the treasury , I never said that Christia.ns didn 't relAin som~ funds for personal use 
'in benevolence , MY REASON FOR BRINGING UP THOSE PASSAGES WAS 1'0 SHOW WHO 
IT WAS that was cared for from tho~ things ~l~id 61 lilt> 6poslles ' feel " Can be 
rt:rute it? NO. Rather . be plays cat and mouse by building a straw man and beating 
him to death . I never said thai everything was in that treasury , but surely then: 
vas a tfeasury ' (Acts ~ : 37) WHO vas provided for from it? Stick to the argument , 
Bill . W,f are .Qat debaling "Whether a cburch treasury exislt:d or nOI in thE: first 
century, as both of us agreed in our definition of terms that there was and is one 
Now , tell us , Bill . WHO received tbe funds (money or otberwi~) in AclS 6 and Acts 
J 1. WHO?? That's what tbis debatt is all about and when you show us that just one 
alien sinner received any of these funds '"jlid II lilt> 6poslJes ' feel Mwe wilJ 
conc~de this debate and I'JJ start preaching at Wonsley Drive we should we funds 
from the' chur"ch treasury and live it t..o sinners, Dear reader, he clln't do it. Then 
he has nerve 'to say that I have invented I ma.n made doctrine . I bavt proven 'Who 
wert: tbt: reCipients of these lbinss and if J were him I guess J "WouJdn', &nswer Acts 
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3 either! 

Brother Jackson deems himself as quite the professor of cburch history . He 
says that what I preach is of fairly rectnt origin and mat it has divided Ult 
kingdom . There you go again , Bill. Both are misrepresentations, He·s slill 
grouping me with people and places and dale!' of yesteryear He says, "they ha"'e 
had to change .. .is proM lhaltheir system resides in men ." Goofed again . Bill ] have 
preached this gospel J am defending for nearly twenty years I bave never 
changed and haven 't split any churches over anything ' Even if I had of cban~ed. 
is cbange wrong? Dt:ar reader , do you suppose Bill Jackson has ever cbanged on 
anything? Just more smoke! His biggest cloud of smuke comes at the end relative to 
1st Corinthians 16 and Galatians 6. He says concerning 1st Corinthians 16 that we 
use a benevolent passage 1.0 justify our salary as preachers. I certainly do not use 
this passage for a.ny such thing . This passage is showing how saints collected 
funds , and when , J use 2 Corinthians 11 :~ and Phillipians ,U6to justify my salary . 
along with 1 Corint.t:.ian s 9.J3-H. What passages do you uSt: LO justify your salary , 
Bill. and from what treasury? You know as well AS 1 do tbere were not TWOseparate 
treasuries . "Where's the beef?" Then be says I'm in violation of my o'Wo rule of 
Galatians 6. Folks, Bill Jackson has 00 more of an idea as to what I believe 00 

Galatians 6 thao he knows how many hairs are on my bead l ··Individual action , La 
Coste would say", he says , How do you kn(J''i', BilJ. for I haven 't said? Indeed, 
presumpLOusness is folly . In my final affirmative I intend LO deal Wilh Gal. 6 and 
James 1:27. and then you wiH know . But you don't know yet and stop pretending you 
do , What my salary a.nd the support of the gospel bas UJ do "itb our propositions, J 
havto ·t the faintest. Do you? Smoke. smoke. and more smoke , But keep the issue 
and \.he proposition before you . dear reader WIIER£ IS THE AUTHORITY TO SUPPORT 
SAINT AND SINNER ALIKE IN BENEVOLENCE' He bas no such au\.horily and so has LO 
SlOop to meandering around and around. These readers are waiting on you . BiJI. to 
answer the arguments. especially on Acts 3 a.nd 1 Timothy~ . We hope you will in 
the nelt paper instead · r bringing up things that have nothing to do with me issue . 
To this point in the debate we ask each one to reflect seriously 00 what has been 
said. Who is it that's using the scriptures and the Lord's treasury as be desires? 
Which one of us has proven his position from the scriptures? CJea..rJy God has 
revea.led what He wants done in benevolence. 



JRCKSON'S SECOND NEGRTlUE 

Naturally. it would have suiLed brother La Coste's purpose to load his last 
negative with matlers to which I would nol reply . But. we really afe dealing wit.h 
just one proposition. simply invert.ed in tbis last half. It "as cerLainly nol a waste 
of time. since We were able La paint out m: instances of his incon sislt:ocits and 
ceJOtradiclions. He stawd that 1 want t(l "cloud the issue" and makt: him look si lly . 
No. brother La. Coste. your posiLion vjU mate you loot silly enough ; I have very 
little to do Besides. it doesn't Lake much lime nor space to reply to such arguments 
as: "Peter wid the beggar be didn 't have any money on him, and thus that proves it 
is wrong to take it out of the Lreasury ." And. wbat was his point on J Tim. ~:16? I 
long Ilga poinu:d Clul that we dart: not aid some · Lbe Jazy . the person withdrawn 
from, etc. Nou: his argument: "The church is n(lL to aid any such widow; therefore. 
the needy person nelt door to the building cannot be aided ," Such reasoning (?) is 
always typical of lhe hobbyist among us. 

He rushes then 1.0 the inslrumental music issue . but there is no parallel. The 
verses authorizing Singing rule out the addiUClO of the instrument: but. in Z Cor. 
9:13 Wt are told that beyond just aid to the wnls. aid was rendered to olbers - 10 all 
men . 

Brother La Coste accuses me of obStrving the "passover", which is exactly 
what he did in the ten insLances I gave him of his con traditions a.nd 
in consistencies. He accuses me of "cuteness". and then note that he addresses me as 
"professor of church history". Apparently there is enough "cuteness" to go around. 
br(llber La. Coste! One of the most flagrant abuses of c(lntel.l is in his running from 
2 Cor. 9:13. and then seeking refuge in 2 COf'. &:14 . In tbatlatt.er verse Paul is 
dealing with saints in Macedonia and i.n Achaia. for we have often said that it was 
sa.ints-in-need that prompted the btnevolcnce in the first place. We have said that 
througbout. But, in 2 Cor, 9:13, now the subject bas w do with bow the cburch 
responded in. ftndering aid to the needy : (l) Aid was given La the saints - those 
mentioned as praying a.nd oITering tha.nks 10 God, elc , - a.nd (2) UIITOALL MEN . And 
we earlier saw that this "all men" - panw - whenever .it is used dots not refer t.o 
SAINTS ONLY but indeed unw ALL MEN! 

Brother La COSL.e wa.nts it shown bim that any a.lien sinner received aid from 
the church . and yet we have it in broad command in Gal. 6:10 and James 1:27, and 
we have it fulfilled by action in 2 Cor. 9:13 . He wants UJ reserve the first tWO 
passages unLiI the last a..ffirmative. no doubt to "Ioa.d up" with tbe bope that I can 't 
reply to aU be says. Ah . we 've seen the tactic before! Brother La Coste now has 
plenty to do in dealing with lht' treasury, seeing as bow be makes arguments on the 
treasury using passages speaking nothing of treasury : he wants out from. under by 
saing , "Surely there was a treasury l" In othtr words. he makes his arguments. 
assuming a lreasury in thase instances where he wants to find support for his "use 
of the treasury" doctrinf:s. 

Ht states his doctrine isn't new. far he has preachtd for twenty years~ Well. 
the doctrine IS older than thal . but not much more . I:fis declaration is about lite 
that of the Mormon who states that he bas preached for forty yta.rs in the Mormon 
churcb . and therefort Mormonism is APOSTOLIC! Any ClDe dOing any research can 
trace their doctrines to tht ':;0 '5, a.nd can see tht secLarian natun of it all in that the 
doctrint has undergone repeated changes through the years. with the "saints only·' 
doctrine being just the last step jn doctrinal devt:Jopmenl. 

He wants toknaw . "Whtre's lhe beef?~ on I Cor. 16 :2 and tht preacher's salary . 
declaring that we all know Lhallhere are not two separate trf:asuries We certainly 
.00 know that. brother La Cosle. a.nd it poses no probltm to me . for J haVE: nol made 
up a set of rules on "benevolent funds" and "eva.ngelistic runds" . But YOU 
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BRETHREN made up the rules. and ht:re is an inslance wherein man -made rules 
come back to slap you in the face . And js he so naive as to think that none of us 
hav~ rta.d "hat h~ a.nd his br~thren have said about Gal. b and "individual action"? 
Or. is he going to be different from his brethren? Maybe he's going to give us a 
new doctrinal twist on this . and remember he promises this in bis: final affirmati"e 
If he 's going to leave his brethren . then it may indeed be time for a new "anti 
rev~lalion ". That's how th~y got the "saints only" doctrine . rem~mber . 

It is amazing that. in making his affirmaLiH . be faJl s on Acts 3. ",'bich has no 
reference til "a congregati<.IQ ". or "btnevoltnt work of a congregation ", tJr "church 
funds", or "aid to members only". AU of those terms are "",' itbin the promise of his 
proposition, and where does he g{J? He goes HI an individual member of the church , 
,,\\'ilhout any funds, eottring into tbt templt and running upon a beggar . No"Qo', 
thars argumentation . isn', it? . 

Notice also LbI1l brother La Cosle. in seeking 10 avoid Galatians 6 and how it will 
be used against bim. states that "Jackson has no idea what I believe lin it." Is be 
really th31 naive . as to think brethren do nOl know these men and their positions? 
Is he thus prllmising that be has something new to offer, and that bis position is 
NOT tbat this is an "individual action" contelt? Remember that now. friends . when 
be has nnally t:lplaintd il.let"s see if bisview is "individual action ". SlnCt "no {tne 
can know his view", it will be most enlightening! 

He wonders 'What his salary and support of the preacher bas to do wiLb his 
proposition . Brother La Costt: . it bas everything to do with showing that. for all the 
money rules you brethren have made . you don 't really beJieve it - you will freely 
vitJlaLe it all when it suits your purpoSt . That reflects on the person 's position . 

He accuses me of wandering around and creating smoke, smok~ . smoke NoLice 
the "smoke" enters in ~ it when Lbere's a cantrad.iction and inconsistency on bis 
part. Tbe wanderi.ng he didn 't lik.e was "ben I "wandered" 1.0 James 1:27 and 
Galatians 6:10 to see the benevolence dema.nded of the saints. and then "wandered ~ 
to 2 Cor. 9:13 .. nd found PROOF that benevQknce vas notlimiLed to saints only. In 
other words. I "wl1.Odered" away from the st.a.ndard bobbyist's tellS. No hobbyist has 
ever likf:d that. be he Judaizer, Gnostic. or a.nti-coQperali{Jn ! 

Please nolice, reader. that he has' not dealt ,,, .. jtb the man wbo l{Jst all by 
tornado. has nol dealt with how he obtains Ii check from the coJJective . bastd on a 
verse in an "individual application " passage. has not shown us bow a portion of tbe 
Lord's money can go to noo-saints by use of Lhe fountain . rest rooms. etc ., wben all 
was provided by the lord's fund s, and be has not answered the quesLioD . "Can tbe 
congregation practice pure and undefiled religion as per James 1:27r We 
anxiously await his answers. especially on this last, sine€: he said he was 
misrepresented whtn J staled his view . 

We have sho';J,'n . r epeatedly . that the sainLSofGod , in any t.estament. vere to be 
benevolent petJple . We noLed in the New Testa..menl age such verses as James 1:27 
and GaJaLia.ns 6:10. where the benevolence is demanded: we saw . in Z C<lr 9:13 that 
when the aid was given , it was NOT restricted to saints. That we have seen . and his 
purplIse is to "gel Braund it some way " He tries Bnd wiU try. but be 'll be unable to 
deal with it. Wf: welclIme his nnt effort. 



LR COSTE'S THIRD RFFIRMRTIIIE 

If my position by iLself is suppost! to make me 1001: si lly . Lhen perhaps you 
readers are wondering with me : Why all the prejudiciaJ terms and a.tLacbing of 
labels throughout the cUscussion ? We have Bill 's latest in Lhe form of 
"anti-revelation ", He loves the terms "anli " and "hobbyist", doesn 't be? I tbint. we 
can safely say BilJ is "anti-antis", if nothing else One might even think he 's a 
"hobbyist" on them . How sad . Perhaps ooe: day men of his persuasion vjJJ be able to 
openly and fairly debate the things tbat divide brethren without all the rhetoric 
that obviously revtaJs true feeling and cbaracler. 

Well. what do you .know? finally. Brother Jackson bas decided it is wise 1.0 wait 
and set just what Bob La Coste believes on Galatians 6 and James 1. 1 guess wisdom is 
better lat.e than never. Before I do , however. we need to respond to Brother 
Jackson 's "rl:sponse" of AclS 3 a.n.d I Tim . ~ . He said it doesn't take much time nor 
space to reply to Acts 3, Do you suppose that's why he didn 't answer it when he was 
suppose to , in his first negative? And now that he finaJly mentit:Jns it, he dClesn 't 
deal AT All with what I said. Therefore it stands! Possessions had been sold and 
parted (Acts 2:"5). Such was Jaid "II the IIposJ/es' feel "(Acts 4:37) in thost days 
to be used as the Lord willed. The lame man received NOTHING. Why? Bill Jact.son 
knows why, so his only response is to mock me and make fun of this argument. I 
guess thaL's easier to do than ANSWER it. Come on, Bm. You're suppose to be an 
eJperienced debater, Get with it! Peter didn 't give to him . but not because he 
couldn't have , He had no silver and gold , but the church did! Obviously those funds 
were NOT for general benevolence, a doctrine Bill Jackson believes and is seeking 
vainly in this debate to defend. And what of 1 Timothy :5:l6? Our readers are 
'Wailing stilJ to know bow you consider tbe cburch to bave the liberty or 
responsibility for helping those who are not even Christians when she is forbidden 
to care for most of her own widows? Tbis passage commands individual Christians 
Lo r elieve 'Widows so the church 'WiU not be expected to . Yet, you and your brethren 
deny it is proper to draw a distinction between individual and church a.ction , and 
you , BiH. have been chl1wing ilt the bits to wort: me over on Ga1atians 6 because of il. 
If J Timothy ~J6 does not draw such a distinction . please tell us what it would have 
to say in order \.0 do so! We are w&.iting. BiJ1! I Timothy l :16 will stand as well. Bill 
Jackson knows it does so IllI he can. retort with is, MSuch reasoning is always typical 
of the hobbyist among us ," What a response! Come on, BiH, explain the passage to 
us! If it doesn't teacb limited cburcb benevolence to saints and individual 
responsibility , what does it teach? 'Nuff said, 

Wow - can you believe he 'U cling to Z Cor, 9:13. though from every angle his 
"all men" has been proven not to be just any "Tom, Dick or Harry" as he thinks? 10 
Romans 1~ :2~-3J. 1 Cor, 16:1-2. and Z Cor , 8 & 9, Paul said SEVEN TIMES that the 
coJlection \\' as for SAINTS , BilJ Jackson says. "Db , no, m(Jre than saints: ' It's Paul or 
Bill , But Bill loses his OWn argument when he himself admits. "It's n(lt really for aJl 
men ; not the false teacher, nor tbe lazy," So -- what is for "aU men " really isn 't, so 
be denies his own argument. J would LOo -- it's fao1isbness ~ Brother Jackson -- it's 
aJl or none! If Paul by the word "AU" mtant saint and sinner, what sinner shall we 
include or exclude? Can we or can 't we? ShaH we or shan't we, wHl we or ,*'on 't we? 
Bill would rather leave it to the judgement of men to decide which sinner . rathf:r 
than stay with the Word which says SA 1r.'TS , There you have it -- the gospel of 
Christ or the judgement (If mf:n? 

SUrt: , Galatians 6 and James 1 art' individual responsibility 3.Jld anyone ,,'ho 
cll.? read English can set: that. BiH has been waiting anxiously to Jet me have it on 
thJS statem~Dt. but Jet him deal witb the tl:3ching rathf:r than try to 1001: for \\'ays to 
~ar.t ~e over , Paul states in that context in Galatians 6, "/f AOY man .. , " 'vs, 1' . 
'For i/ .. I BJdJJ: .. "(~s , 3), ·'1!.111 iel every 01"0 ... "(vs, 4), ''For every 0110 .. 

(vs ~) . '1.et lum .. , (vs , 6), 'For ",lu tsoever 6 m.o .. , "Cvs, 7) "For lie .. , "(vs , 
8) whose reaping the reward in Vf:rse 97 WiJJ Bill JackS<ln leU us chUrches are 
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going to be judged, or individuals (Gal. I "O? And in verst 10. tbe verse he think!': 
proves his position. who is lbt "us" lbere? Bill has two things to prove , Which he 
COUldn 't if tbey wert: going to hang bim at sunset ! 1) WHERE IS THE CHURCH 
nu:ASURY IN VERSE 10' You know bt critd long and loud for me to show one in 
thost: Acts passages. We did (Acts . :37. etc) Now . wbars sauce for the goost is sauct: 
for the gander. Where '!, your church treasury in Galatians. BiU? Zl Prove 
benevolence is under considt:ration in Galatians 6! Tbi!': wh(de con Len refers to 
spirilUal good . aiding another wiLh spiritual burdens . The word "burden " 
(phortion) in verSt ~ appears five limes in the Grtt:.t. New Testament, and NONE of 
its usages is in connection with the needs of the body . V:! . Vine (n{Jt Bob La COSH: . 
Bill!) says of the good in verse 6 and 10, ~The neUltr of the adjective with the 
definite article signifies that which is morally honorable . to wort it.. .1.<J f{ll1o';l.' 
afttr .. . wovercome evil with 11. .. " This is a g{lod rtndtlrtld to all, especialJy to fe11o';l.' 
be.lievers. Brot.bcr Jacks{Jn ~' iJ1 cry . "church benevolence frClm tbe churcb 
lI"t:asury'" . PROVE IT Wt: art: waiting. Bill. It 's c1t:ar he 's talking to tht: Christian 
about spiritual g{J(.Jdn es ~ In James 1. we hSv'e the only passage in the entire ~e'il,' 
Ttstameot which mentions orphans and the Bible says concerning them . "lei 
iJimself. .. "i .e . the individual is to care for them . And if James 1:27 is the cburch. 
wby won't thest brethren let Lbt church they insist is in that passage do it' They 
change it frClm "himse.lf' to the church . then they build and ma.intain orphan 
asylums, for they say , '" because lbt: church can 't do it'" . changing it from chUrch to 
hUman institution . Incredible . If James 1.27 is churcb rather than individual 
action , tben lettbe cburch ; I strive to practice James 1:27 as it is written ' Bill 
Jackson has shown us how confused he is throughout . He doesn 't know what 
benevolence is, nor what fellowship is . He considers that letting the alien sinner 
use the parting lot . drink. from the water fountain . sit in the pew , join in the 
singing, mating a contribution and eating the Lord 's supper (through ignorance) 
benevolence and fellowship . 1 beJieve our readers are more intelHgent than that. 
BiU! Brother Jac.t.S<lo l.h inks cbange can be equated with ineptitude . I wonder if 
that appJies to the cba ' e {If heart in conversion? We once did oCll have '"Christian " 
coUeges supportt:'d by ...b. e church . Who changed there? Wt once did n{lt bave 
human benevolent in stitutions support.ed by tbe cburch Wb{l changed tbere? We 
once did not have kitchens, "ftlllov.'ship " halls . gymnasiums and the such in church 
buildings. Who changtd there ? Men of Bill's cut brought in these innovations and 
then created doctrintl : .' justify them . In S<J doing they provided the {lccasi(Jt:I for 
tbe conLrovt:rsy and splits which bt: so loudly decrits . Let there be DO mista.k.e 
ab{lut wh(J changed and caustd the splits; Don't put that guill trip on me . BilL 
Rather. htal thyself! Brother Jackson now has tht last paper. He will need it. I call 
on him again to meet tnt on the polemic platf(Jrm on these things and PUBLICLY 
debattl them and in an h{ln(Jrable fasbion _ The elders here are ready , the chUrch is 
ready, and I am ready . Is Bill Jackson ready ? 'lel God be true, and everp man 
a /J"&r .. "(Romans 3:4J. 
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JACKSON'S THIRD NEGATlUE 

Tbisdiscussion has been a pJeasure for me, ,.nd I hope it wilJ bt' of benefit to 
all '\\'ho may read it Brother La Coste doesn 't 'Want to be kn(l'Wn as a "hobhyist", 
then . we ask him . why act Jikt: one? Notice our proposition - benevCJlt:nct' - and in 
his last speech he dealL with kitchen . gymnasium , a.nd fellowship haJls . The true 
marl.: of a hobbyist, to tala: an expediency such as a building . and to mate alJ 
manner of Jaws on whether you can have a large room therein . and take a bit (If 
food on the premises! For all of thaL, be then wanlS men to take him seriously and 
not JaClt UpClfl him as a hobbyist. 

Look at his great argumentation on Acts 3. Peter bad no funds. and since ht 
dido 't call for the church to aid the man , that is La Coste "proor' that church funds 
could nOl be so ustd! How does that go. now? H a miSSionary friend of mioe called 
On mt: for support. and I had non~ til giv€: him. since I didn 't call for tbe chUrch to 
help him, that proves t.be church c&.nnot support missionaries I Great 
argumentation . brolht:,. La CiJstl:' 1 And loot at thl:' nl:'It, 1 Timothy j:l6. I am sorry 
brother La Casu: missed it 'When I earlitr said that the Lord had limittd bentvolen cc 
even to some saints. La Coste takes the view; "If Bill admits that benevolence can be 
limited, then that proves it is limited in the way La Coste claims." Not so! Tbatlikens 
itself to the Baptist preacher who says. "If I can gel Bob to admit we are saved by 
faith , then that proves we are saved by what I say about faith ," What 
argumentation La Coste rt:sorts la! 

Once more, I had earlier statt:d Lhal Z Corinthians 9:13 does not mean aid to 
"just any Tom, Dick, and Harry" , I wonder how La Coste missed that? If brother La 
CosU: can see that benevolence to "sa.i1lts" CIUl be limited UJ those withdrawn from. 
the lazy , the young widClW, etc" wondtr wby he can 't see that a congregation can 
use gCJod judgement a.nd limit benevolence to "all men", aiding the truly needy , a.nd 
Dol banding out to "just any Tom, Dict. or Harry" ? He knows beuer than to say "all 
men ~ means without di scretion, judgment, and sense. Why would ant: ma.te such 
argumentation, unless he is desperate? 

All of his arguments are laughable when we remember that he will also give 
aid to the non-saint by manipulation (the non-saint in a member's family) , or if he 
can getlhe non-saint into a. church building , he can be aided indirectly by usc of 
fadlities -- heating, cooling. drinking fountain s. rest rooms, etc . He has tbe view, 
"We can manipulate it, so Jong as no money goes to bim directly La relieve needs he 
has." 

Brother La (c,ste does want to plow new ground, and to labor to be "original" 
regarding Galatians 6, He promised that, didn't he , since "I COUldn 't possible know 
his yiev.' of the context." Jf there is any merit to Lht: new "twist" be puts on the 
cbapter (and J think bis brethren will "perk" up at his views) it is that mClney, and 
cHlainly monty from the trtasury , cannol then be ~jvel'l. the preacher/teacher tv . 
61. Through the years his own brethren have admitted thalthis includes financial 
su pport for the teacher , but have said the contnl is "individual" application . 
Getting into difficulty. La Coste now bas some ne\\,' w{lrds for his brethren ~ I told the 
readers. time and again . that a mark of sectarianism is that the doctrine wi ll be 
altered and cbanged as time goes on Nov.' . La Coste has it thatlhe ont taugbt can 
only communicale to the teacher in some spiritual way and not in a material way at 
all . Dh weU. "any port in a storm", Anything tCJ get out from under at the moment! 

Then, to some hobbyistic applications regarding James 1:27. Where tht church 
is not acling &s a church if it gives 1O an orphan cbjJd. dl:pending on the type 
dwelling he Jives in! lie insists the context is "individuar action . and thus has it 
that Lhe church cannot remain unspotted from the world, and cannot practice pure 
and undefiled religion ! By common sense, one would think , in the work. of the lord , 
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that what one person can do within the Lord's will , a group Clf persons - making up 
a congrcgaLi{tn - can do the same . We are ~u re thi s is so , by Jesus' vill. though it is 
not SCI by the hobbyistic will. 

Now brother La Coste wants it made clear that permitting the sinner to use 
faciJjties obtained by the lord 's money is nOl fellowship and is not benevolence : 
then , it PULS his d(lctrioe in the peculiar P(lsilion (If provjding funds for the 
sinner's use and comfort. but you can '( provide any for emergency needs! The 
doctrine gets more peculiar. and hence shoW's itself to be more sectarian . all the 
time . 

Brother La Coste then proceeds to give us another "bent history" Jesson ; well. 
be does a little beller in stating that we brethren provided the " occasion ~ for the 
controversy and split The truth is that brethren were at peace and eacb 
congregation , und t r its elders. was doing the wod: of tbe Lord and certain men 
decided they would dictate the HOW to do it. In the absence ofa bound pattern in the 
Biblt- . these men decidt"d thty would bind upon us the HOW . Henct . the division . A 
number of our readers are old enough to remember this, being in lbost very 
congregali(Jns assaulLed by tbe "church treasury experts" who then began to bind 
their own opinions on others, even to the splitting of the chUrch! 

Now , at the end of this discussion , we want to keep some things before us aU a:3 
we study the proposition . We will Ji st them by number: (1) Brother La Cttstt has 
nOl been able til sho'" us lbal James I :27 and Galatians 6:10 cannOl be fulfilled by a 
congregation of God 's people . (2) He has not been able to overthrow the "all men~ -
panlAs- in Z Cor. 9:13. There. Paul states ben evolence to saints and to all men . (31 
He has not been able to escape his contradiction in his providing all manner of 
comfort for the sinner. with the comforts paid for by church money . provided the 
sinner is at the building . But, not a dime can be taken from the church money to 
provide for the sinr: l' when in dire emergency! (4) He has not been able to escapt 
his contradiction in the distinctions between benevolent passages and evangelistic 
passages (o.nd lbey have a delailed plan regarding lbese) , and yel his own salary 
(evangelism) he a.Hows to be t&ken from the funds authorized in 1 Cor . Ib:2, which 
was to meet a BE1\'EVOllNT need ! Hence, the break-down of their "clear rules" on 
pattern . (5) He has not been able to escape his contradiction in staling that 
Galatians 6 is an "individuaJ action" contell, and yet in v . 6, where the one taught is 
to give to the teacher, he allows the "colJective" (the church) to do this rather than 
each individual ha.nding his portion of the salary to him! To escape his problem 
here. now he states that material goods aren't even included! 

Every form of sectarianism is noted by its constant changes, and these men 
have changed constantly ; their "saints ()nly·· points wert: not made by them when 
tbey began their divisive 'Work. . If brother La Coste has no more to bring to an oral 
debate than he had in this written one . 'Why bother ? Why are they deserving of 
any more attention than th e one-cup. antiwclass faction s? We urge that these 
brethren cease mak.in g laws wbere God did not. and to give up their hobbies , and to 
clime and unite with us and tt:9. cb only those tbings set for th in the Word! 
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SOUTHWEST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
8900 MANQlACA ROAD 

AUSTIN, TDCAS 78748 
I ~ ......... ~ .'~ 

11]\8 ~ ;;tfi!tka=I:=~=~"d=~"'g ,te~jk 
HZ'. Bob x.. eo.st_ 
7300 S. Ute Trail 
J.\l.Itin, 'lX 76729 

Dear Bobl 

Jul,y 23, 1984 

Tbanlca tor Tour last 1li1'~t1V1JJ 1 hope to asrd ~ tinal to 700 bator. this 
veek 18 aut. 

In f¥IIory diacussiCWI~ there are readerl!J (or hearers) who teol the Mn vent alter 
one &n)t.her "too haN," and ret these do not understand debato, I gU83l1. The 
.n are supposed to proall \he point upon the opposition - elae, why han the 
diaculI,,1C1l7 

Tho l"tl is a ch8ll&1t I ~ upposed tbat you .... uw about, bat gU85S you didn I t . Jer17 
HoUitt. is dlOvil'lg t o \lork vith a San Antonio coo,gregation, and THRUST will go 
v1.th hia. The congregation there did not promise to publish it, but. that they 
vould "look at it if tM verk piclta up." Hence, THRUST will be 8U.8pended tor 
a rev months, 8JlYV83. Jerry atill will publlah 1tl and will publish our dill
cusdoo, at such tille 811 it rNWl8S. Sorry about t.h1a, and it baa developed since 
VB began our a,rticl.ee. 

It 18 our coneidered opinion that • pubUo debate on tbaSII matters would be an 
ueroiae not worth the tiaD involv$d. Iou have ~ • h.al/-dO'un passages on which 
sea" MSWllptiOns are baaed. and I have about three points in reply - I think ve 
axhaust.ed the !ie~ in our &rticlee. It is not 'the same as it a OIl6 k1.nd of aectarian 
error could be Mt, but rathor it would be ilbout Um our publicly debating those 
of the one-cup, anti-class, anti-literature persuaslon .•• to what profit, and it 
lllight seMe to hurt the Cause of Christ 110ra than &1d it. 

So, there ve stand, on the public discU8Sionj and thore ve have to stand, on 
the raatter of THRUST - and thie utter, not in our control. 

Tho dlecuaaion has been profitable to me, in the discipline of tt, and in the 
axchange baok-and-lorth. 

PerhapB we can st.111 .,et. eomotiaDs and talk - and aaybe over lunch 50mmmere? 

... tit".::_ 
~~.-;;;.-
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Aultust 7 . 1981~ 

Hr. Blll J~ckson/Sout.hwp.st Church of Chr l st 
B900 Mnnch~c~ Rd . 
Aust ln, Tp.:xns 

De~r Btll. 

AUSlltt. TE XA S 11153 

I nm saddened t.hat t.he publi c exchnn~e will not. tnkc plncn. F.vp.r s lnce I 
WRS a 11t. tle felln. I was tnu~ht that anyt.hln~ worth bel l evl n« Bnd 
pre~chtn~ was certalnly worth defend1n~. You must have thou~ht. thts a t 
l east somewhat yourself or why would you hAve en~a~ed 1n written debate 
w1th mo and have hnd recent debates wlth Terry StarlIng In Yoakum nnd 
Jac~ Hol t 1n Corpus Chrlstl? You sny It 1s the cons 1dered op1nlon that 
a publ l c debate would be an e xerc1se not worth the tlme Involverl. Thp. 
notlon that 1t. 1s worth t he t lm e to refute sectarI An error but net 
worth the tlme to refu te error wIt~~ ~ the church 1s a new doctr1ne to 
us. Aoparen t l y , the Hol y Splrt t [01 ... '. to Inform Paul of tha t : Constder 
h1s scnthtn~ le ttArs to the false teAchers 1n the church. It seems that 
the P.oly S':iirl t nl ao r orR:ot to intom Paul thnt defendin« truth And 
eXDos1nlf error ln the church w1 ll "do more hnnn thon ~ood . " The APostle 
Petp. r d1dn't subsc ribe to such e i t her . He wrote , " •••• be reAdy el wA.Ys t.o 
~nswe r every mnn that ns~eth you a renson of the hope thAt iR in YOU 
wtth Plee~np.ss And fel\r." (I Peter ) :15) But th t R is pAr for the cO\lr~e 
f or you IlUYS . You ve r sus the Apost.les . Stran«n thAt no one At the 
Sout.hwest, conllre«etlon t:hbu«ht that WRY Flhou t A sennon you orei!lchert 
ent t t l ed , "The l>\ng;ers of J\ntl"lsm" A.t .vour rp.cent l ecturesh1p. Of r.o "rs~ . 
no one WAS ~llowe~ to AnsweT your mnny mlsrepresentA.t l ons ~nd out An~ 
out l1 es Ag:nInst; your brethr en nnd t hp. Lord's '<: in lfdom . Bll!, t," nt.'s 
cowArdl y nnd you- kno w 1t. W h~np.ver I preach on WhAt. you men helteve I 
ALWAYS nrlrl thllt the pu l pi t ia open f or nn,v rnply, Th.<tt. ' s t.he d1(fertlnce 
het.wep.n 8 .a;o~pel prencher And a "churc h of ChrI st pr ellcher. " One defends 
troth (e ven relative to the one cup, ClASS 1ssue ) At all ".i mes hec~use 
our Father hRS demnnded such . I BU~R:e Bt you start. llstenlnll to ht m 
l nstead of sp1neless members . Our e ld ers Are wI 111nlf to have the entire 
d t s ct lss l on t n our bu lldIn g: tf the elders wIll not 11,11 0w 1t there. 

1'h18 refu snl to debnte truth rnr.linds me of what a Chr1st1.<tn church 
prencher told liS sp.vernl years n~o, "We Utlflr1 to dehnte 1nstrumentAl mus i c 
hut we don ' t do that Anymore , as It 1s not worth the tim e lnvolvec'l, 
bes ides, the las t t ime we d1d, we l ost members l eft and r 1ght." Bi rds of 
A feather, wouldn't you say Di l l? Denom tnat1onal preAchers don 't de f end 
truth for they have no truth t o defend. Thl s l s what you hnve told ti s 
~n~ th~ re~ders o f thls written debnt e enn see thnt nnd why you htdp. 

behlndyour typewrIte r. You cnn hlde from men And fnctnR: up to these 
t.'1tnctS Dllhltcly Blll, bu t. you enn' t hld" from God. Hn ,..nntt yOIl f o r whnt. 
YOll nl"~, JIII"I't. nnothor denominat1onnl prnncht!r. 
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TWICE you Bald you would meet us publ1.cly, (checl, your own letters! 1 Now 
who 10 It. t.Mt hns cho.nij:od? In your words, "o.h physlclnn," helilll thYSlJlf, 

I realize that our wrltten debate is over, but B polnt ot order 
should he brou~ht to our attention, Hed~es rules of honorable controversy 
forbid Introduction of new mnterlal 1n the lnst negntive, In your lAst 
ne.llnt ivo you nlle~oet thAt , "by common Bonse, one would think, in the 
work of the Lord, thAt whAt one person can do within the Lord' s wtll , 
a group of persons- mnk1ng up a conflrell':Rt1on cnn do the 5nme," ThAt 1s 
nn Assumpt1on. 'rhe scr1ptures do not so tefich . When you mnke An.v 
Assumption, it 15 needful to test thAt Assumption wlt~ nIl possible 
condlt.lons. It 1s R pnrt of the Lord's work for n Christ1An mR.n to hAve 
A wife An~ rear ch1lctren in the nurture nnet truth of the Lord. It 1s w1t~1n 
the Lorrl's will for me to sleep w1th my wtfe. hut I CR.n ~SSUT'P. vou the 
whole church cnn not slAep with her, Stlll want. to cont:end for t . .... ts 
Assumpt1on! WhAt an absurd1ty: 

It 1s all so snd Bnd I know now how Jerem1Ah must. "'~Vfl felt when ~e 
penner! these words so long R~O, "But 1f yR w1ll not hp.ar t t. m.v soul ShAll 
weep 1n sftcret place s for your pr1de an~ m1ne eye ShAll weep sore ~nd run 
down with tears because the Lord's flock 1s cnrr1er! Rway cRpt1ve," 
(Jerem1Rh 1):17) 

In Defence or Truth AIlA1nst. All Error, 

~~.~~ 
Robert Wayne Ln Coste 
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